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west Info western jcwe, with a
squall line forming in front of .
the cold front. .

Influenced by the l&w 9ressure
system, a high pressure system
over the-eastern Atlantic coastal
area moved in to fill the 'laid
created and produced the
str-ong. sustained winds.

A spokesman for the Norfolk
office said a special warning
was Issued Friday morning but
the weather service did not
anticipate the duration of the
high winds.

A peak gust of 78 miles per
hour was recorded at the Ncr.

An intense low pressure area folk airport. There is no station
over northeest Colorado moved In Wayne County whtch reports
ncrth-ncr-theest ever western wind vetocttv to the Norfolk
Nebraska Into souttt-centre l weather office.
Soufh Dakota Sustained wind velocity ave.

At the same time, a cold front raged 40·60,rnttes per hour, an
In Nebraska located west of the unusually hIgh sustained wind
Ncrtolkeree mcved.eest-eortb -----s-peed, the spokesman--sald.

chased the bUilding fre.m, the
cttv but will not take posesstcn
until May I. .

Other evidence of the wind
damage could be observed Fr-i.
day etternaon. Loss of shingles
was common and metal sheetlng
on the Wayne Grain and Feed
elevator at 200S. Logan could be
seen flapping as the wind tried
to-tear It loose.

The sustained high winds were
caused by an unusual ccrnbme
tion of factors, the National
Weather Service office In Nor
folk said.

NtBR. STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY"

1500 R STa,~~~ !S8508· ..

buildings in the county, toctuc
ing the cesfructton of four mach
tne sheds similar to Meyer's.

Comstock said wind damage
was responsible for the Joss of
electric power to a number of
IndiVidual customers but no me.
jar power lines were knocked
down.

Power was lost in the eastern
part.of Wayne about noon Fri·
day when the wind ripped the
roof off a building and smashed
It Into a primary power line. The
line was.not knocked down but a
resulting short err-cult caused a
20-mlnute power outage. ecce-c.
ing to -fl.ght plant superintendent
Bill- Mil)er.

The building Is a pole and
corrugafed steel 'structure loca
ted In the old' state maintenance
yards on Nebraska St. The Car
f':!art Lumber Company has pur

'~~).i
,'\

"

2 Charged With Assault and ,Battery
Charg~s of assault and battery said, according to Mitchell, and : min~. if there Is sufficient eVI- Assault and ~ttery Is a .mls-

were tiled against two Thursfon the pair attacked Mitchell.' and dence to ,bind the mQl'l,over'to demeanor ca~rYH'lg a penalty of
County men, Thu'rsday morning Garvin. . district court for trjal~"" six months-;tn lall or a $500 fln~
followln~r tfn-tncideht Wednesday Mitchell s.;lid Zeiss became· -

a'Hernoon at Wayne High School. ~ne~~~ed aUer he tried to Inter·" Wayne ,~ .Has. f .Ci.ty" .for.
One count was filed against Pairchild, arrested the pa'lr

Jim Terhune, 19; of Perider'- and after being summoned to the S . . 101 ..M·.. t '
two counts' were filed against high school and took them and peclo .ymp'.. C.. .e.. e·.. S."
Jim Fahrenholz, 18, o.f Walthill, Zeiss ,f'Cfthe police st~tion." Ter.
after ,they al'legedly·. _attacked hune and Ze,lss we.re In the back Wa,yne.will be the host city for east Nebra,ska counties'l,s .-belng
two Wayne Hi'gh students and seat. of the pollee ,crusler ,and bofh'distrlct and state Spec!.al· sponsore€;:Pby.the, Northe.~st Ne."
then high school principal Don Terhune again attacked Zeiss, Olympic me~ts'ln ·May. 'braska AsSociationfor.~~8r.ded

• Zeiss after he atte;nrted. to Fairchild said- . 'The district meet Ii sche~ul,~ Citizens:' ,(ARq." ~"talIIY )a~~'
inter'velie, acc'ording to police ~haqles were flied __ ..agalnsf fo~ May 8, beginning ;,at 10 a.m. physlcall~ hartdh::~p~~ persqn~
chlef~Vern Fair:chlld, Terhune and, ~.ahrenholz, ',Jn and ,l~sfing Into the 'late affer, eight "year~ ~*f, ,and P'cW:r',~,ar~ .

Rob',,Nllfcheil, son of Mr. and Wayne COl.(nty cou.rf Thurs~ay noon elg1.ble,for.tbe:-cor:n.petitlQn,~
Mrs'. ,qea.e;:,M~chel' of Wayne, morning ,an~" bond, was set at ' The Spe'dai ~Olympic "tryeets ", .Th~ Northea!>t ARC:,..wlll
saId the' two Thurston,J:ounty $5,.000 ft;lr,OilC~ ,l'l')C'l,n. Nelt~l"·)ad were',ortglnatad by E'untee Ken- . provl~lra~. ,a bQt .4dg' ,~~(1..
men were' drivi,ng .~arp:'n'i,d,)he, posted' ~ond 'F.rl~y:, 'a,fr~~noon, -nedy, Shri~er-"Q- prOVIde' an op~ IOO:,c~"Sta.n
.s~hoo'-. park1ng' lot ,Wednesday phdbo1h w~re,st11l In, t;~.lst~dy .1n. ;po'r-',l,/~Ity ~ar. P~,YSi\callY i,an~ their.,'
after,noon, shoutIng obsenltles. Wayne',~ountYJal!.. ' " . ,I ,IT\enfally '~8;n~\t;:;apPed ,p}!r,$Ons·.
Another Wayne st,~derit" .Pat - No ?afe hps,b,een,':~~l,"r~r, a"' ,,f,0 c9rnpete,~t,hle!i~I~V"",,;, i
GiliVln,.asked them what they prel"n!nary~earlng to, ~ef~r',:Th~ ~15t;I?:~:ee'rr;North'

·''",j;;';'i'" .. \. 1'.--.·.~.-r,·.·.~,~~.':.'~./::.::- q.;,. I'

Commencement

Is Tonight

At Wayne State

Don Zeiss will be chairman for
next fall's arlve, replacing Bill
Workman, who guided the. 1975
drive to about 92 per cenf of the
goal.

After paying bl,lls from last
fall's drive, the board had a
total of $10,764'- to distribute to
~he nine different agencies.

least 75 per cent of the partiel
p<lnts of the conference will be
representatives from: slatewide
organizations: ll';dderS in the
fields of education, governmc'nL
business, labor. iridustry, agri
culture, the professions; ethnic
groups; and student leadership
from schools. colleges and unl
versifies

Local goal~, and actions by
cilitens and organizations will
12~ formulated bL!~ionClI f.QL_
low·up meefing later in the year

For mote informalion, can
tact. Governor's Conference on
Library Serviees, Box 80045,
Lincoln. Nebraska 68508

Anyone else interested' milY
all-end~ the conference as an
observer
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grovp, and Joan Potts was re
eleclod <lS vlcc presIdent Both
M;"1nfeyand Bob Bartlett agreed
to serve another Ihree·year term
on the board.

Other board members are Nell
Dinges, Laura Frankllr'l, Dave
Ley, Bob Reeg and Kay Swore·
zek.

Rye Crop loan Rate Announced
County loan and purchase rates North Dakota and Soulh Dakota

for 1976·crop rye as issued !<lsl have been changed to a slate
week.by the U.S. 00partment ot ratc.
Agrit:.u!tur,e reflect the national The 1976·crop county loan
average loan rate of Sl per riltes arc for rye grading no. 2
bushel announced Feb. 24. The or beller. or no, 3 on the factor
rate reflects an increase of 11 of tcs-f weight only. Tho schedule
cents- per bushel 'from 1915 of. premiums and discounts for

There are no changes In the 1976·crop rye are unchanged
ar·aa·to,area relationships. How· from 1975. '
ever, due 10 the shift In praduc Caples of 1976·l":rop.rye county
tion from fhe lower rate to the loan rates as appllcable are
higher rate areas, all loan and being sent 10 states and will also
purchase rates retlect only a net be available from the grains,
nine cents per bushel Increase 011 seeds and cotton dlvlslon.Ag
from those rh -effec' far 1975 in rkultural Stabillhatlon and Con·
order to support the 1976-crop servation Service, U,S, Depart
rye al the national average rate ment of Agriculture, Washing
-of -11 per bushel, Mlnne~ta, ton, 0..c.C 10250

Republican senatorial cenot.
date Richard Proud will be the
key speaker Wednesday ntqhf at
a meeting of the local Right to
Life cnecter ,

Proud's address. 15 scheduled
10 begin at about B:15 p.m. the
chapter meeting will begin with
a business meeting at 7:30 In the
Women's Oub room at the city
auditorium.

Proud, who Is opposing Second
District Congressman John Me·
Collister for the GOP senetortet
nominal ion in the May 11 prt
mary, is etso scheduled to speak
in Wayne at the May 5th Middle
School Chautauqua along with a
number 01 other Nebraska potit
leal figures

Senate Hopefu1
Plans Address'

Contingent To Attend library Meeting

Human Resource

Group Plans

First Meeting
The first meeting of a local

human resources tommlttee be
Ing formed to serve the Wayne
area will take place Monday
morning, April 26, at the Corn
husker Cafe In Wayne.

The 7: 30 meeting Is ~ing

called by Mrs. Linda 8addor!,
chairman for the committee.
She was named to head the
committee March 29 during a
seminar at Wayne Stete College
on child abuse and neglect.

Persons attending that meet
lng agreed that a human re
sovrce!> committee' should be
tormed to _determine what ser·
viCes are available In fhe Wa'yne
area to deal with the problem.

Mrs. ea~dorf, a sociology stu·
(fent al WSC, 15 working as an
in'ern wIth the FamUy Health
Services office In Wayne.

Letters have been sent to
persons who attended the child
abuse meeting and expressed an
Interes1 In the commlttEffi, Mrs.
Baddorf ~Id. In addition, she
said, an'Elnteres,ett tn ftle
human r iJrces committee Is
welcome attend the organlza
fTan,jf meettng.

A number of Wayne cftizens- a...compllshed
have accepted invitations to par. Among Ihe goals- of the confer
tlcipatc In the Nebraska Gover· ence are the involvement of the
nor's Conference on Library·Ser. cltlzem. in tho dcs~gn of Ngbra~

vices Apr"l 2728 In Lincoln. ka's lorlg range plan for library
Includod in the Wayno conlin. development: to create il better

gent are Mrs. Eldon BulL Char understanding of the need for
lene- Rasmussen, Charles Stell coordinated 1fbrary 5erviC(~s on
ing, Kalhleen Tooker, Francis the local. slate, <lnd national
Hdun and Lyle Seymour levels and 10 formulate pro

The conference purpose is to grams of action for Ihe Improve·
learn from Nebraska's dtliens' menl and support of library
what library services they need services. Another purpose of the
Wid desh e and 10 ask ·t!mjr-cont-erun-c--Er+s---m--turttrer kmJw-:
cooperation in helping Nebrask<l ledge of the strengths and wC<lk
librarians meet these needs. The nesses of Nebrask<l's libruries
theme Chosen for the Conference Ihrough <1ssessrnenl by the cit I
i~ "The Citizen Challenge·' If zens·
the Nebraska citizen!) meet this Since Ihis conference is to be
ch<lllenge and voice their opin primarily a cili7l<!ns' meeting,
Ions aboul library service, the representation from the library
goals of fhe conference ma.y be profession will be- limiled. At

unwed mothers, '184.
Named to it three-year term

On the' board was Steve SChU
macher, who'replaces presIdent

Kem Swarts who Is going off the
board.

Richard Manley replaces
Swarts as preslder.tt of the

Crop Season Ahead of Normal
a speclflc base Ior e each plant
and because rate bf growth
Increases as the temoereture
Increases above thls base, the
GOO Is more closely related to
development than time alone.

Growth patterns for ttlree corn
hybrids have been cettereted
with the growing degree days
and this concept can be used to
_~~__SE_~~ON page 8

Herbicide Heist

Total Is $5.000
About $5,000 worth at liquid

herbicide chemicals were taken
. in a break in at Ihe Farmer's

Cooperative -Elevator Co.. at
Allen last week.

The theft wes discovered
arourid 6 e.m. Tuesday,

Treuen. Roundup and 'rctben
br and-nerna berbtctdes In quart,
gallon and five·gallon containers

-ewas taken. Included are 312
q6arts, 17 gallon and 16 five.

ga~~;o~g~n~r:. sheriff Dean
ChJSe said entrance to· the stor.
age area was gained by forclng
two door~ on the north side of
Ihe main elevator

Jusl over $11,800 has been
collected thus far for the 1915
Wayne COmmunity Chest fund
dr:lve, the board of directors
learned during the aonul!Il report
Thur!5.d8y. I '

The total amouht, $11,849.95,
was a~ut a $1,000'short of the
$12;900goal members set out to
meet last --,ali, ,according to
secretar~rtyn Carhart.

After naming a new board
member and the bOard presldenl
and vice presIdent for 1976, the
board 'Jote-d,to distribute a fatal
of '$10,764to nine different age-no

-ere<\' accordlng------1o--------pcrcentagC'!'i
~9reE'd upon earlier,

w<,tync's recreation, program
one Which, provides everything
from Hag football fo1'" young!>ters'
to b1t'sketball 10r adults............-I/J be
the biggest bencffdary of ,the
funds. The program wll1 'recelve
$'2,760. Otht;r programs and the
amoun'" thoy will retel.ve: Boy'
Scouts, $2,300'; Girl Scouts,
S.1,108; Salvation Army, $1,:288;
-wayne 'Senior 'Cit1.zens Center,
'644; Arthrl1u5' r:ovndatlon,.
$6.4";. Red Cross, $46Oi. Cystic
Fitrros.is. $~76, and .F-~o,rence

CrAton Home'ln SiOUX ,Clfy' for
",.

'75 'Chesf $1,000 Shorf of Goar

The 1976 growing season Is reports fhat Northeast Station
well ahead of normal according personnel will do a weekly sc
to weather records at the Un!· cumulation on growing degree
varsity a.' -Nebraska Northeast days and rainfall throughout the
Statl!?n near Concord. season and will keep dally soli

A' summary on April 12 temperatures through the plant
showed selltemperature at twc- ing"season.
Inch depth was 53 degrees F. for Normals 'for each week bsve
the seven.dav average. Thls Is been summarized and charted
about 6 degrees above normal by Ralph Neild of the borttcol.

_--fot-JbIs-da-to--'- __.__ _Jure denartment.Jn 1..lru:otn_.ll!
AccumuI~ted growing degree provide a comparison with the

days (GOD) for cool season current srtuatfon.
crops was 221 on April 12. In a Ward S<)ld the concept of
normal year this number would' growIng degree days Is being
be accumulated on April' 27, used more frequently to predict
which means the season Is two stages 0' development of crops
~weeks ahead of normal. and Insets. Because plants do

Precipitation from March 1 to not qrow-at-a temperature below
April l1, at the Northeast Sta-
tion has been 3.25 Inches com.
pe-ed" with the- normal 2.Q6

, Inches for this period.
Cal Ward, district director,

4·H Dairy and Beef
Camps Scheduled

Northeast Nebraska 4-H'ers
wIll have an opportunity to
sharpen their skflls a1 two live·
stock camps, district youth spe
CI~llst Roy Stohler announced.

A £'H dairy camp wHrbegrn- af
Sp.m. Friday and will close at 3

. p.m, Saturday, at the Ple'rce
County fairgrounds at Pierce

The dairy camp Is open to all
4-H mf;;mbers, 12 years old and
older, enrolled In dairy projects.

A >1 H beM camp April 30 and
May 1 is open 10 .all 4-H mem
bers enrolled 1[1 beef projects.
regardless of age

The beef camp wHI begin ill 5
p,m April 30 and will end at 3
p.m. May 1. The beef camp will
also be at the Pierce County
falr-grQunds

Each l;.amp will cost $3. Pre·
reglstratlon is required and can

--~tttti"gll,e

county agricUltural extension
a\J(~t.

80th camps are OPl:fl to 4·Her~)

from the follOWing counties: An
lelope, Boyd, Cedar, Cum lng,
D,)kota, Dixon, Holt, Knox, Mad
Ison. Pierce, Stanton, Thursfon,
Dnd Wayne:

taute(Houklng ·ProjeCt
Is Nearing Completion

A ,pro!ett' undertaken 10. pre.' (FrnHAl so.veer loan. Terms of
vide additional housing In Leu- the loan. establish a floor pric-e

rel- Is ,-n~a.... rln9 .C.,Omp!8ti.on,.-. a...C< -For ,re~t. an~, Uti.I.ltleS a,s;~Y(e. ILas '3.

cO.dhlO t~ ~Uii#l, Hoqliln..9 Au-., "air 'market value ior occupen
thorlfy (LHA) , chalr~an "Rlck cy. Renters must. neve.ectnctent

.----------,-Alklns. • "'-~'-'-- --,-'-''------.-.......:...lnc-ome-tO---pGy--Jhe-ml~lm't.Jm for
The",L~A wes t'ormed al;K)ut a, "rent and uttllttes. High~r Income ','

)'.ear"aAo:l0 provide aadlflon,.l renters' will pay mor~ In rent, .•
.. ,housing fOr the coml'Y)unlty. "(h reducl.,g the FmHA rent sub· ..' ' _'

lust like arw other development sJdy, Renters with sufficientIn.~WI ~~
-_.~~:~~~~~~:!~~:f,d~!~,~~z:r~~\\~~:;:::: ··n IU9'--•._' fnu'S ~ause Exlensi,ve-Odm,---a,·····'.g-_·_··" ..e.--··.··•.·.....

01 Wayne are flOW fimshlng work • • ,

~IO~~S.P:~~~~h~:~:n~p=~~~; ~~'kt~~·~:sI~ee~~I~:t~:9a~~':~~~s~ Winds gusllng as' high as 78 mads In Wayne County rndrce. ~~~I~lhg'5 locaflcrt.wlth support
complex an Ffrst St. In Laurel, project. which began In Novem· mHes per hour ripped across the ted thet destruction to farm pol~s reaching- above the tree

.~~IX~lnga~~t f~~d_r~~:~c:~ ~:~~ Is ab.out,BS-per cent ccmple- ~:~t,er;a~~~~~onw~~:~~~:~kad:~: b~dr~~\~asBgxt:~IV~le and IIn~~~~~ ~~~da~~ watched as the
aperfments. Directors for the prefect are age to farm structures. corrugated steel machine shed winds rtferettv turned the $10-,000

Flnancln'g for the project was John M"cCorklndale,. AJ. Mal· Complete damage reports had belonging to WIllis Meyer, fI.ie structure upside down.
made available through a Per- "lett, Elmer Munter and Dale not been complied i3!tgress time miles south and three and three- Gerald Knlesche's farm, six
mer-a Home Adminlstr:ation Gowery. Saturday but a tour of rural fourths miles east of Wayne, was miles soul!'! and four miles west

uprooted by the wind an'd reft of wevne also sustained a major
, upside down In the branches of a loss as the wind rIpped away the

wIndbreak lust! north of the upper structure of a $24,000, 40
by '112 foot hog confinement
bUildlng, completed earlier this
year

Wayne Insurance agents Frl
day afternoon said numerous
Incidents of roof and tetevlslon
antenna damage had been re
ported, along with the loss of a
number of farm tnJtbulldlngs.

Commencement excerctses fQr
Wayne State COllef!e spring Wayne County Pubttc Pow.er
graduates are scheduled for to. m aneqer '; Cal Comstock said
n1.911' (fW~_c!ayl. et Rlce AUdlta.~ linemen reported considerable
ium on the WSC campus. - - - - -demeoe to a -num-.ber of farm

A 1936 WSC graduate, Lloyd
Erxleben will be the keynote
speaker~1or the ceremonies,
which begin at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs-:-;'Wllliam Hasebroock- .ot
West POInt will present a Breen
tennlal flag to Dr. Charles Heo
burn, who represents WSC on
the Nebraska American Revotu
trcn B,hecntenniat Ccmmtsston.

Or. Hepburn will present the
flag 10 college president Dr.
Lyl e Seymour

Henry Ley of Wayne will
represent the Nebraska college
board 'of trustees at the cere,
monies. The Rev. S.K. defreese
will give the invocation and
benediction.

Canotdetcs for degrees will be
presented by Dr. 'Ed Elliott,
WSC academic vice president,
and Vlrginia Wright.

Dr. Seymour will confer bee.
ceteureete and musters degrees.
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Despite the' remarkable similarlty~be· \

tween Midland's red tape and Washing·
ton's, there 1$ a very Importan' differ· •
ance:

Mayor Angelo was Only""Kr<fa'lng. the;
federal government isn't.

deliver it, and It Is possible that some ~

private person, firm or corporation might;
realize a profit or operate the car from t
energy produced by co'al because this ~
might require digging a hole in the \
ground l

"Submit a certificate from the Attar ~
ney General of the United SllItes that all ~

of the certifiers of the above assurances ~
are duly and legally authorized - by ~
~ngress and the President to make this ~

application, and that the Unlted States of }
America Is a duly organized and legally .(
e>:lstlng Independent naHon with the full :
right, power and authority to operate ~
automobiles In the first place.

. . 1
"Upon receIpt of the foregoing, rest J

assured that 1he applica:tlon will be)- ..
promptly referred to someone for appro· !
val. We cannot state at this time who that:
someone wllf be because whatever de- t
partment he or she -Js In wIll be under· ,
going- a proce~ of reorganization. "

his farm back 11to native prairie ~$ It)
would have appl}l:lred 200 years ago. _11

Indian grass, switch grass, etdecets
gratnma and western wheat grass - allv

. ~f~~~eJ~~s~:~iV;f~'::rs~lu'dj~~a~~:::~.l
iog star, prairie rose, evening primrose-!
.and heath aster. ,"

1JJe lowa-Ieglsfilto.t~has also put In' a)'
pond with a variety of native marshes.

Not only will the protect preserve the]
best of the old, Winkelman said, but will
also serve as an experiment to see how
native prairie grass can be used rnI
modern agriculture.

America's Reaf Discoverer?

Back to Prairie

An Iowa state senator, WIlliam Winkel·
man, has reversed things a bit on his
farm near lohrville, lao A huneted or so
years ago, pioneers were fightlng to turn
the Great Plains prairies Into farmland.
Winkelman has reconverted 18 acres of

<,
months an". admittedly, there have been
some developments which certatntv seem
Jess than appropriate. But the time
capsule at WSC Is another one of those
Ideas which makes the celebration worth.

~~~~;denfl¥. on~{ the .mcre.Jnterestlnq
Items which will be unearthed in 2026 is a
Wayne County Bicentennial-plate, one of
the 'irst batch of misprints which, on. the'
back. said "Wayne County, Iowa:' That
shcud gJve faiRs somefhTng to chuckle
over in 50 years.
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the Equal'Employmenf Opportunity Cern.
mission and submit that commission's
certification fhat requirement three
above has been fully complied with.

"Submit certified assurances that"'bll
operators of said 'vehicle and any filling
station personnel that servrce same will
be equipped with steer-toed boots, safety
goggles and crash helmets and that the
vehlcle wlll be equipped with safety belts
and an air bag to show compliance with
the Occupational Safety and Health Act.

"Submit an Environmental Impact
Statement. You will probably want to
hire an expensive q>nsultant to do this.
The statemeJ1{should show the number of
times Ihe vehIcle wiIJ be operated, times
Of day, the name of the operator ...,. and
the number of other vehicles that might
be comfng Into or leavfng the parking lot

. a's well as the number and type of
aircraft that might be landing or taking
·off at the airport al the same time and an
exact conclusion as to fhe effect this will
have on the atmosphere In West Texas_

"In order to obtain·' ClPproval of a
negative Environmental Impact State·
ment, you wlJl not be able 10: operate the
c:.aron gasoline produced from domestic
oil because that would require that
SOmeone dIscover. it, process It and

R~solution Important

Senator Bob Murphy and Be;s were In
the office shortly after the end of the
Un,tcameral session to subscribe to the
Wayne Heertd and the senator made
some Interesting observations about the
just-ended sesstcn.

He th Inks - and I agree - that one of
the most significant accomplishments of
the session was passage of his resolution
for the state to [cln In calling for a

~~~~:~:I:~~n~nb~~~[~~ t~e t~~d~~eral Who is Blarnl Hariulfson?

Things seem to be moving well In that A~~~f;:~n~lst~orY"~~::i~~S ~~~:se~~li~:;
~~:;tl:~~s~~· ~~il~U~~~I~~~dn~,l ~~~~ ~~:f;';. he is the real discoverer of

one.thtrd fhe number needed to make a Any grade school child knows the story
Constitution convention become a reality. of Christopher Columbus stepping ashore '\

Sen. Murphy is hoping that the neces- from his long boat In 1492, and In recent'
___ .serz.numaer cen.be obt.ainecL.witb..1n.Jwo.-_ --YEdl's-=-we'¥e-~-qui"Wa -btT-m~mt -l-tet+--

years, or more te the point, enough to Ericsson, son of. Eric the Red and hIs
scare Congres.s. In'o taking the action brief adventures In America. •
:~~~ a ?,nventlon actually being con- But according to Morison, Harlulfson Is

the one who told Ericsson about the
"new" continent.' ,

Harfulfson, a Ncrweqren commander of r
a trading Ship, supposedly missed his
Greenland destination and ""'de landfalls
on the eastern seaboard, Although he and'
his crew never set foot on the new land,
he did tell Lief Ericsson of his find.

Hartuttson-s ship, incidentally, was no
vikIng ship and LeU Ericsson was no
viking, Morison tells us.

well as women and the elderly.
"Submit certified assurances that this

plan has been discussed at length w.lth

Who's who,
what's ·wha.t?

Liberty Tree Day

If you were planning to celebrate Arbor

~~~e~U~~~yo~~r~~t~~b~ta:~~1t~sc~~~
thanks to a proclamation by Gov. J,J.
Exon.

According to a news release I received
test week, the Change was requested by
Mrs.· EJwood~alyw--su-thertam:f,:-prctii
dent of the Nebraska Federation of
Garden Clubs.

wscTime Capsule

Good rrews. folk!>, Attorney General
Edward Levi said th"at If FB1....or federal
narcotics agents raicJ the wrong house by
mistake. the qovernrnent will !;lay for
property darneaes.. "

Now J .sertcustv doubt tbet anyone 'in'
the Wayne 'area needs to put that high on'
their...Ust of- things. to. worry. about". .The ~

tees haven't made too many raids In 'the
area lhat I've heard about. But it has
happened In otli~r pJaces-fe4eral agents
armed with no-knock search warrant and
batte"rlng ram crashing their way Tnfb- the
wrong bouse. •

Frankly, I've never been a big fan of
no-knock warrants, and some of the "
mistakes that have been made relntorce
that feeling. Always wondered what
would happen If agents forced their way
in the ~ron9 home and got in a shootout
before they could identtfy""Who they were.

Mistakes are made, but hitflng the
wrong house with a no-knock, warrant
seems pretty serlous-good grounds for
dismissal along with some personal ne
bilfty attached doesn't seem out of line.

Rural Delivery

Lets of us gnash our teeth In frustration
et the government red tape we have to
cope with - especially the managers of
small businesses, who must fill out scores
of forms for dozens of ag!;)ncles, But few
are ever lucky enough to exact venge
ance in kind.

Mayor Ernest Angelo, .Jr.. of Midland,
Texas, gal that chance.

Midland, it seems, had iust been put
lhrough. the fede~.l mill. The city applied
for funds from the Deparlment of HOus·
ing and Urban Development, It took eight
months to get the application processed.

You can Imagine the Moyor's pleasure,
fherefore, the HUD's regional office In
Dallas a-sk-ed for a reserved -park1ng
space at the Midland municipal airport,

Mayor Angelo replIed (In part 'as
follows:

"You muSt oblain from the U.S. Gov·
ernment Ptintlng Office, or the National
Archives, or the Library of Congress, or
someplace, a supply of application form
COM· 1975. You must submit three exe·
cuted and fourleen confirmed copies of
this application.

"Along with the application submit the
make i;!nd model of the proposed vehicle
together with certified assurances that
everyone connected with the manufac·
ture/ servicIng and ~peratlon of same
were paid according. to a wage scale that

~a~~.l:~J~t~c~~e req'{lrements of the

"Submit a gene~loglca-l table tOl\ ev~ry·

0::: ~:~ :~~~r:t~h~l~h:~~iC~H~ ~a~
prec,iseJy e-Xilct equal percentage of
\lites, ac s an other minorities, as

Government gets 0 dose of red tope

"'1' 1
---~........-,-~-,-------------------,----

Wayne State CoII~e -will bury a time
cepsvre this week.

Wayne Monument Works donated the
marker for the capsule and Wayne Stater
stetter-s were the impetus behind the
project.

There's been a considerable amount of
crttrctsrn about the Bicentennial in recent

I
._..
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Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited wif.hout be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1186.

fDITDRIAt

PAGI

~~;r:~I:fmfl~e91;cg~~I;~~~C~;:~ ;:c~~~
easily elect~d senator. He served but one
term, during whjch he was a principal
advisor to President William McKinley,

Following hI:::. six years in Washington,
Senator Thurston returned to his omaha
law practice: ,In 1901 he was appointed
United Sti,ltes ,commts-sioner for the·St.

. ~~~~e::'~rnh~~~~u~: :~~?n~:af~;
practice of fa.w until ,his death on August
~,1916. ., . . ,."

_ Oe~pite his long service to state .and
nation, none ~f tbe personal papers of
JaM Thurston ·af~ today available for
f1lstoria'ns: to I c(ln~ult and st.udy. The
NebrasJ:<a State Historical Society is now
attemptln9 fa 'tolled documents pertain
ing to his career' an~ would appreciate
any help 1he public can offer.

Most Nebraskans are familiar with the
famous "Silver tonqued" orator from the
plains, William Jennings Bryan Few ore
aware of another- Nebraska polifician
who enjoyed a reputation second only to
that of Bryan as a spellbinder. He was
Senator John M Thur-ston

Proof of his oratorical ability is "best
Illustralf;d by an anecdote from the
presidential campaign of Repubfican
James G. Blaine of Maine in 1688. Batme.
while speaking to a large crowd in
BuHalo, New York, under tar from Ideal
conotttcns In a rectwe hall, lost his
auon~nce (It was before publiC addres~,

S'l"tem~ made "soeekera" of men wifh
small votces.) The scectetcrs' boredom
became evident as Blaine plodded
through hJs speech

Senator Thurston fottcwed Blaine to the
rostrum and began speaking. Soon the
entlr e hall was suent. and he held the
audience's attenttcn lor one hour and
tortv. minutes. He was carried from the
hall in a gesture 01 admiratlon

John---Mellon__ Thurston was born and
raised on a farm ne.ar Montpelier, Ver
mont. on August 21, 1841. After an
abbreviated educaflon and service in the
Union Army, Thurston arrived in Omaha
in 1869 to establish a law practice, He
slept on the floor of his. office during the
first year. His discouraged partner lef1
fhe poverty of the fledgtlng firm, but
Thurston remained and eventually his
personal as well as his poHtical fortune
rose.

In 1811 Thurston entered the political
arena by appointment as jusflce of the
peace to complete an unexpi-red term. In
1872he ran for th/il Omaha CIty Council,
gaining a two·year term. He was city
attorney in 1814,a pasUlon he held whlle

~it:t~It~~;~~I~r~,;~n~~7~h~o~~~~s~:
became a "wheel horse" of the Republl·
can party, participating In several slafe
conventIons. twice as chairman (1S88and
1896),

The Union Pacific Railroad employed
Thurston as assistant attorney in 1811
and promoted nirh to solicitor·general in
18B8,a position he retained until 1895.

Along wiih several 'other Nebraska
politicians, Thurston was considered by
the Legislature for the United States
en re In

expenses,
Tax breaks for educational costs have

been added to tax bills three times in
recent years but nave been chopped by
the House Senate conference cornmlttee.

Thone wants to see such a law passed
and the basic idea is good. Education IS

an investment in the nation's future and
allowing deductions for education costs
seems more equitable than many deduc
ttons now allowed under tax laws,

Such a law will have to be ceretvnv
constructed, however, so that it echteves
the purpose for whic~ it is Intended and
doesn't become just another tax loophole
And some provision should be made tor
students who are self supporting -c Jim
Strayer

adminis1rative. areas, locker fi)cllitl'?s
and a vocational agricultural buildIng fa
replace the preserrt shop. '

"- -ONE hundred and seventy Cumlng
County 4-H'ers partlclpa~ In ,the 4--H
Public Speaking Contest last Saturday in

~er~~u:~~~tdl~T~:?w~~~;~r:f~~
ter, West Point. girls junior; JeffA1bep:s
Wisner, boys' iunior; Cammy M~iphy.
Wjsn~r! girls intermedfate;, Deaf) Gros-,

'. kurt~!.J~~r'r]er.; ~ys Int~t/'l;'ledlate;, -MI.
_·chelle Ernest1, Wes) PoInt, s~nlor gl"rls.,

and -Kefly' KnHkemele'r, West Point,
senior bOy.

MEMBERS of the Hooper Vofunfeel'-"'----'
Fire Department recently completed the

> r:estoratlo~ of what h-.d fOrmerly, been

.. rf~~:.~:~~ ~~~~=~~·'f~~r:s~'
The bell has been painted r~, white and
blue in stars an~ stripes design and now
sits on a specrally <:orlstjucfed concrete
stan~ OQthe Fire Station corner,

---- rp..MMy. t:o~l~y, da-ogfiter --of Mr~.
69nnie. POWley. 9f Pender, has been
selected' as- Pendfir's repr'esentatl~e"fo

I.~ Stat~ by t~e Amer1caIJ
y~ "Na~£d IiIrt~rnate .was

·caughter ot ~J.i, a,nd*5.
of:~~:"::~"~L .

'.f~~~

A rear-end cotuston was responsjble for one of the three
ecctdents which occurred In' Wayne this week. Drivers
should watch for drfvers ahead who may stop In trafffc
fanesto wait for oncoming traffic-before they 'makea turn,
drivers, stopping for traffic slgn81$, or preparing to back
lntc. a park.ing stall where pacallel parking Is In effect.

The remaining two accidents this past week fnvolved
one-vehlcte collisions with utility poles, either because of
lneftenttcn. losing control of the vehicle, or other factors, a
Wayne pollee department spokesman said.

Drivfng Is a fufl-tlme lob. Pay attention.

--tna1"tention blamed for.mishaps

1976:rotal

1975 Total

75

"Our present federal Income tax laws
are strange," First District Congressman
Charles...-Thone Writes in hi~ laciest ~eekly
Jetter.

"A craftsman can take an income tax
deduction for the cost of the specie! tools
h~ needs to do his work. The tools
however, are worthless by themselves
what Is valuable Is the knOWledge and
skill the craftsman has.. But he can't take
env.cecuctton for the educational cost of
learning his craft."

Thone makes several other good poinls
concerning tax Jaws end education. A
powerful business might be able to
deduct the expense of entertaining custo
mer's on a yacht but parents can't deduct
the cost of their children'-s edueeflonel

Weekly gleanings.

_ If you aqree that there is _nothing more When people get home, they find the
lovely than a tree, you're right. But there same find of thining problems bombard
is also very little else as beneficial as. a mg their houses. Windbreaks not only
tree, either. And in the newry-found beautify a home, they protect the house

j energ'/ consciousness, trees and their bag and yard from freezing gusty winds,

~~~~;av:i~~np~~~~.s should loom high in ~:o:ii~J r~~~c~~o~,d;~~tj~~m~n~;I'1 ~:~~~:
Trees are nature's outdoor all' ccndl- comfortable and less expensive to heat.

110ners ~md. when 1hey get together, they Brandle said that ncrne-tuet needs can be
can control hot summer winds, raw reduced 15 per cent or more with wind
wintery blasts, and test.movtnq top~.il. breaks offering their prctecttcn. Proper
Dr. Jim Brandle, asststant protessor of placement can also control snowdriftlng
forestry at the Universlty of Nebraska-' and dust
Lincoln, says the conservation values of Livestock in the state do better in
windbreaks can help people live more winter with a windbreak to prated them
comfortably, work more easily and 1m from wmtr v winds and snow. Livestock
prove their quality of living. winter well behind Windbreaks-they eat'

Just a quick 'look at the major benefits less grain and gain faster since some
derived from windbreaks will explain winter stress is eliminated, said Brandle.
why trees and energy savings go tor-CalVing and lambirrg time carry less risk
,gether. Brandle saiq that when soils pic and dairy cows produce more milk on
up and blow, which has been happening less feed if they live in the comfor-t of a
throughout the Midwest this winter, often windbreak.

-- --the- parttctes that blow eontalR- 10 to- 20 . -onc-e- Nebraskans ar-e .free of the ky
times as much humus and phosphate as drafts in winter, they face the hot blasts
the heavler-'partlcles that stay put. When of summer winds. Yields on some crops
the wind goes beyond 13 mph, the soli can go down with the winds find constanl
starts going so any reduction in wind whipping action by dusty winds can
velocify will have a proportionate reduc· damage the leaves of tender p,lan1s,
tion In soil loss. which means replanting. Fuel consump·

Good plant cover and tillage practices ti(,lll_ilnd ~eed .costs multiply, Windbreaks
and windbreaks cHI cut down on wind alter these condit"lons and can make the
erosion and In Nebraska's windy climate, difference between a gOOdye.;!r and a bad
It is important to muster all possibte year. said BrCfndle. -- .•
forces to conserve soil. Once windbreaks Wildlife depend strongly on windbreaks
are establisf1ed, they wilt protect fields for shelfer, nesting areas, and valuabfe
all year and provide futl protectIon to an cover. In summer these windbreaks
area 10 times the height of the trees provide homes close fa cropland for
mea~ured in the direction the wind is insect·eating birds, and food for nonmi.
blowing, said Brandle. gratory birds In the- winter.

What about the fey wInds that force Finally, trees can becoma...a Jiving
Nebraskans to button and bt:lr'ldte up? snowfence when pl~n!ed par:allel to high-

Windbreaks can make a difference ways and driveways, The area between
there, too. A de!ise windbreak reduces a the windbreak and road can be planted to
3D.mph wind to 10 to lS mph. Which crops or grasses that benefit most from
.m@ans a change In w.lnd chili Index the addit].onal moisture from melting

, from, ·33 to '·13 Fahrenheit. snowdrifts.

ew, of ole.around .Northeast Nebra.ko.

--- Tax breok for education?

Trees help'sQve energy

"THE ANTELOPE County Jaycees will
sponsor a political forum at 7 p.m. April
26 at the Neligh High SchOol auditorium.
an- the program will be the May 11
primary election cadidates for the- -tle-
I1gh.Oa~dale Board of Education, Neligh
City' Council. Antelope County Board of

~~;;~~~ho~7:y.' th~ ~telope County.

--OPE-N~h;u~se-15'- b,;i~-pl~nn~ri at the
.. , P1ah1Vl~. ~Ul:SlI~ Hospital Q.n Sunday
.., ·.-ltff~OCIn, Aprll 25. to .J?ermJtresldents of

'~~~ts~:nt~~~f:~~~ri~;~~~p1~a~,p~·ete~.
. .,1

SCHOOL DISh-lct V voter-50 last Tuesday
gave a favqrable-· nod to' improved and
expanded educational facilities for the
Ptelnvfew. ~vbtle Schools. ,A ~pedaJ elec-.
JIOn,.Wfs' held.ln ,rwhich "vo/er.s wE;r.e:· to

g:~~~~II~~r~~~~~~t~:~: i;~:reco~~
sfli'(Jctlon. The eledloli saw over. 8 56 per'
cent lavol'able .... tlte. WhH~ deflnlte plans

. '~al calls for
.h(gh-.-bvlfd-i~g~
hIgh""buildiOg
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PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

2:30 p.m. Thursday, May 20.
Mrs. Waggoner will show a film
on birds.

Twelve center members were
present Friday afternoon for the
Good Friday service. Mrs. Jc
ciell Bull, center director, led
the group in the Lord's Prayer
and Math ltde Harms gave tile
meditation, entitled "The Seven
Last Words of Chr-Ist." Goldie
Leonard gave a readIng, entitled
"Drudge or Artist," with each
member giving some thoughts.

Mrs. Bull closed with "Your
Day of Cornmttm ent.." "My
Lord and My God" and /I Just
for Today." Alma Splittqerber ..
accompanied for singing of

"How Great Thou Art."

IO~~II,s~:~~1::,':~2S11~~t;
p.m.

Because contact lenses are next to
invisible, they let you show off the
natural~of your eyes, Our ..
contacts .are easy to wea\. too. They
have that profeSSional. custom fit that
makes them feel as ,"omfortable as the
wink of an eye. A natural fit. a natural
feel. Discover the natural, beautiful
you today.

DulingOptic8I
Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone 371·8~00

330 Norfolk'
Avenue .

MRS. MAUDE Theoohuus end George Baird, both of
Wayne, show off the birthday cake baked for them by Mrs.
Betty Ulrich. Mrs., Theophuus. 92, and Belt-d. 89, observed
their birthdays at a party held for them ~ursday

afternoon at the Wayne Senter Citizens Center. • '.

Seni;r Citizen activities to' the
Center tor future showings.

Mrs. Thecphllus and Baird
were honored with the tradition
al birthday song, accompanied
by Pearl Griffith, and helped
furnish a lunch of sandwiches,
relishes, cake and ice ereem .

Also furnishing food were Em
ma Soules, Lottie Longnecker,
Dorothy Keblscn. Mlna Dun.
kle u. Minna Otte. Annie Ruebig,
Helene Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
VIrgil Chambers, Pearl Griffith,
Nellie Brockman and Mary Ech
te\:l'kampr-::i

ServiYlg-bn the volunteer serv
ing andcleanup committee were
Anton and Rena Pedersen, Vir.
gil and C~rdelia Chernber-s , Got.
dIe Farney, Goldie Leonard,
Mary Echtenkamp, Mary Kie
per, Leona Bahde; Minna. Otte,

~~s~~~~~~~s, B~i~~iI~rs~a~~;: r ..--------..,

'ron Woodward, Mrs. Thaine
Woodward and Arlene Baird.
, Mrs. Ann Waggoner, assistant
public librarian, was also at the
center Thursday afternoon to
con ducf the monthly library
hour. Twentyeighl persons at
tended

New books, brought by Mrs
Waggoner to the center. include
"The Pony Express," "Nebres
xe. a Pictorial Htstorv." "In the
Footsteps of Lewis and Clark,"
"Cowboys and Cattle Ranch
inq;" "U.S, Depar-trrrerrt 01 Agri
culture: Landscape for Llvinq"
and "Bulbs'

The books may be checked out
at the center and returned to the
center or to the Wayne Public
'Library

Next library hour will be at

. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mon~av, April 19, 1976

MaudeTheophilus,GeorgeBarrd
Observe BirthdoysqtCenter

Mrs. Maude Thecphllus. at the
age of 92, is too YO!::m.Q to' r:ecall
the nattons Centennial celebra
tion, but she isn't missing a,
thing as "preparattcns continue
tor· the country's 200th birthday
party . . ,

Mrs. Theophltus. who along
with George Baird of Wayn.e,
celebrated her -.bir,thday _Thurs.
day afternoon at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center, enter
tatned the 62 guests attending
the birthday party with several
poems she has memorized for
the Bicentennial

The poems, entitled "Honey
Chile" and "Barbara Frlet.
sche." depict major events in
America's history, indUdin{l the
civil war. She also recited two
poems in memory ot her hus
band, Dave Theophilus. They
were entitled' "The Flag" and
"Building a Bridge."

Jack Trippy of California read
an arttcte from the book "Bicen
tennial" by Michener, about an
army captain's thoughts of Ken
ses and Nebraska.

Alma Splil1gerber spoke on
behalf of George Baird, who
observed his birthday of April 3.
Mrs. Sputtqerbertoto of how the
Baird family was one of Wayne
County's pioneer families and
that as.veer.ore George is the
only survivor. Baird spoke about
his days as a young boy, telling
of -how .he .use, to "-runJfr-Om the;
Indians." .

Marilyn Trippy of California,
daughter of Mrs. Pearl Crlffith,
showed a movie that she took
last summer of members of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center
taking part In Winside's Old
Settlers parade, and of the cen
ter's Bobbles and Bubblettes
band playing for residents of the
Wayne Care Centre. Mrs. Trlppy
also showed movies taken at the
Grand Canyon In Arizona. Trtp
pys have donated their film of

GFWC Presents
First Lady With

Bicentennial Plate
The General Federatlon of

Women's Clubs (GFWCl. at
which the Wayne Woman's Club
is affiliated, recently presented
First Lady Mrs. Gerald R. Ford
with a Bicentennial cornmernor
alive plate.

The plate was the fourth and
final series issued by the Gener.
al Federation, and was presen
ted 10 Mrs. Ford by the GFWC's
president, Mrs. Carroll Miller,
in a special ceremony held at
the White House.

Four years ago 'In an effor-t to
celebrate the nation's Bicenten
nial the GFWC commissioned an
American artist to sculpture in
glass a series of four collect
or's plates. Each plate features
a scene depicting one of the four
major movements of the Ameri
can Revolution.

Wayne area persons who
would I lke to order one or more
of the 'commemoratlve prates
can do so, by contacting local
Woman's C;:1!l9.. _Qres.ident, Mors._
Leila Maynard. Mrs. Maynard
said orders will be taken until
June 10

According to spokesmen for
the -GFWC. the molds tor au
four plates will be destroyed. on
July 4 in a ceremony at Indepen
dence Hall in Philadelphia

MONDAY, APRIL 19
Monday Mrs Home ExtensJon. Club, Mrs. Terry

Barliing
Senior Citizens Center Spanish clas~, 10 a.m .
Acme Club, Mrs Cal Ward, 2 p.m.
Coterie-;,'Mrs, -le-sti-e--Eltis';''Z'p:m:'-
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:45 p.m
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vet's Club,. 7:30

pm

, SUNDAY, APRIL 25 •
Royal Neighbors of America 80th birthday party, Villa

Wayne recreation hall, 2:30 p.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 26

Senior Cltlz(ms Center Spanish cla,ss, 10 a:'m.
Mlnerv~ Club, /oArs. Verna Rees, 2 p,m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. .

'Wayne 6uslness and Professional w'omen, Black: KnIght,

W:/~/N~~com-f;'sClub, Mid-Amerfca Art 'Studlc-~ 7:30

T:;;;' M's Home' I:,)(tensiorr Club, Mrs. Bub Hash" 8: 15'
p.m.

20 Confirmed
At Methodist
Church Sunday

nutrition specialist at the Uni
versttv 01 Nebtaska.Lincoln, will
conduct the workshops. Asstst.
Ing her wi! I be Jocelyn Smith,
area home extension agent at
the Northeast Station.

The workshop is open to all
persons in Dakota, Dixon, Ce
dar, Thurston and Wayne Coun
ties on a non-discriminatory be
sis. Persons planning to attend
arc asked to notify Jocelyn
Smith at the Northeast Station,
Concord. by April 28, indicatlng
which workshop they ptan to
attend

Prepare pudding mix .a!> di
rectec on package for pudding,
using ]'7 C. milk, Let stand ..
minutes. Fold .n whipped top
pmg. .._crackers. marshrneflowa,
and peanuts. Spoon into lndlvt.
dual paper souffle cups. Freeze
until firm --, about 3 hours.
Makes ]1") C. or 6 to 8 servings

Frozen Chocolate
Graham Delight ,

1 pkg. (4' ~'Ol.) chocolate instant
pudding and pie filling

I". C milk
1 C. prepared whipped toppi,lg
7 graham crackers. "broken in

pIeces
1 L C. miniature marshmallows
'4 C. chopped satted peanuts

TUESDAY, APRIl20
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class; 10 a.m.

r;~r:ePd;b, Mrs. Harry Beckner, 2 p.m.==="'""':\===- 'e~£.~:s!ve ~ema~ers ~I~~ __~rs. Ervin Hagemann,

WEDNESDAY, APRil 21
Pleasant Va!J~lub, Mrs. Walter Pearson
Villa wayne BiblB ~tudy, 10 a.m,
Senior CitIzens Center monthly potluck dinner, 12 noon
Just Us Gals Club, Marguerl1e Hofeldt, 2 p.m.
United Presbyterian mother-daughter banCjuet, fell?w.

ship hall, 6: 30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elemen!i?ry School. 7:30 p.m.
Pla·Mor Bridge Club, M[(S ..~Everett Roberts, 7:30 p,m.
Wayne County Right to Ufe chapter, Woman's Club

room, a p.m.
THURSDAY, APRllo.22 _

Happy Homemakers Club,. Mrs. Kenneth Frevert, 1:30
p.m

Theophilus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
" Senlor'Cltlzens Center,brldge Class, 3 p.m.

FNC Club'dinner, Black Knfght~ 7 p.m. _
FRIDAY, APRIL 23 .

Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room,
2 p.m.

New Pastor
Arriving
This Week

The Rev, Charles Gard of
Bolon Rouge. La, will arrive in
Wakefield this week to begin
pastoral duties at the W?lkclield
Christian Church, The church
has been withoul a pastor tor
the past severai months

Pastor Gard flas served the
Calvary Chflstian Church In Sa
ton Rouge for the past 11 years
Prior to ;t..at he served churches
in Ca'llfornia, Wisconsin and

• Louisiana. He is a native of
loyva and.<3 9r_<tqu~Je._ oLMlnne
$'Ota Bible College

The new mInister and hIs wlle,
Margaret, have six children.
three living at home. Be1h, 16. Is- .
a sophomore. Patrick, 10, Is In·
fourth grade and Gall, seven. Is
a first grader.

According to home extension Woman's Club room In Wayne,
agents at the Northeast Station, and on Thursday, May 6~ in the
Concord, two workshops de basement of the Hartington city
signed to relate gOO?n~trJt1on to eudltortum.
weight will be held next month. Perttctcents will learn to plan

Jocelyn Smith, area home e. nutritious meals using a food
concrntst, said the qood food you exchange l.lst to meet their
eat dally does become you, enc . needed caloric intake.
its Important for families to eat Both workshops are scheduled
a well-balanced diet each day to to-test from 10 a.m. to about
maintain shiny halr r ctear corn- 2:30 p.m. Registration fee ls $2
ptexlons. strong bones and toned 'to cover tho lunch each plans
muscles. and' prepares. RegistratIon will

The "E~t Better LIve be limited to 30 persons at-each
Longer" workshops win be held locetton
on Wednesday, M~y 5, at the Elhol Dlecrichsen. 'foods and

'Nutrltlon' Workshop Topic,

JE Meeting Held
J E Club members met Tues.

day afternoon with Mrs. Mildred
West. Mrs. Minnie Ulrlch was a
guest and prizes at cards went
to Mrs. Harry Schutz and Mrs.
Ulrich

Country Club
Dance Canceled

The May dance for Wayne
Country Club members, which
was to have been held May 1,
has been canceled. According to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hurd, Coun.
try Club social chairmen, a band
was' not avauob!e to play on t~at

date

The next dance is scheduled
for Saturday, June S. Chefrmen
for' tne- dafl-Ee-------Will ·00 M.r. and
Mrs. Gerald Jackson.

See us
about a loan~

Maybe we can helpco

Hankerin~o fix up the

old homestead?

_._._"-~".~. "Your Fulure I, Ol.lrConce,ti·roday" ~

-ESfiC'WAY~'~EFEDERAllS.l
-_._-,-. . Sovin~nd Loan BIIIl..-
_llooW9 __ '44l.DOO 1 ffi5Main 'Wayno 375-2043 LENDER

The Klick and KlaUer Herne
Extension Club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Cal Ward.
Fourteen members responsed to
roll call with "A Household
Chore I Don't Particularly
Like."

Guests were Mrs. Don Echten
kamp and Mrs. Ken Olds.

The meeting was called to
order by president Mrs. Joe
Corbit who led In the flag salute.
Mrs. Marvin Victor led the sing
ing of "This Land Is Your
Land."

----;Virs-.------eor-bit r-errrtnded-i-rnem
ber s 01 the .enovet spring tea to
be held in carroll Miiy""7:-Mrs
Herb Niemann presented· the
lesson on housekeeping formu
las. The hostes!!! g-Ut--wa&>' reo
celved by Mrs. Harvey Larsen.

May 10 meeting will be guest
day at th(> Villa Wayne recree
1100 hall. Villa Wayne residents
will be guests.

TV/sMoke Nice Gifts
For Hospital patients
w:,~~~ee~05~~~~~x~ll.a~~c~he~ ... ,~~~~e:~~I~~e~~~mar~ed for' hos:

Fri(iay afternoon at the \/'fa- The .evxuerv also s~nsors a
man's Club room. Mrs. ,Robert· gift shop "at the hospital. lndl
Benthack read "votce- of... the vlduals, or organizations who
C'f'OSS:' would like to donate gfft ttems to
"It was announced- that "91U 'be" sold----j~ .-tlie sh~p-- should

" 'certlfl.cates ere available at. the ~~~~~~~:~f~~I~tary president Mrs.

~~~7:rP~~~~~ennsce~~dl~~hce~6 A. COrDmitfe; was appointed

provlde ~_I_~yt~I)~_..~~~v_l_cE!_ '.for ~~;~~~tF.~.~~ayaSu~f::~~,~ I~~ .;hee
hosplt~1 ceuente. city's Bicentennial parade.

The televisions were pur- Named by the .president to serve
chased by the auxIliary .. Pe- on the committee were Mrs.
ttents can request the service or Robed Haas, Mrs. Steve Schu
friends and relatives can pro- mecher and Mrs. 'Lyle Skcv. A
vIde -the service as a gift at a recommended amendment to
charge of $1.50 per day. All the constitution was read by

Extension Club M~s~n~~ff~~~:~t~t~e was Mrs.
Minnie Rice and Mrs. Raymond

Meets Tuesday Schreiner. Lest meellng 01 the

In Ward Home ~~~~O~t~~I~~~u~e~~o~Y 21 at 2
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·Stop ••

'hDfle 375-1130

Lollllfe & Padcap

WayneG~

and Feed'-

& Trust Com,..,

ALLEN

Ct)arHe Peraceco. 3b
Srad cnese. c

~~~i~~~b~~;1~1~~ It 9

Lindy xcester. 2b
Rana.,. Sull,van. 2b
Darwin Kluver, tb
nevrne Oowllng, cf
Kenny svrvens. rf
Shawn Persinger, dh-

Totilili

WAKEFIEl.D
Tim Rou!!;e, cf
Brad Jones,II p
oen Byers, p rl
Mlke-SOderoerg,ss
Al JOhnson, ss
Doug Slarzl. 3b p
been Sharp, c
Wes Luelh,1b
GarrV Roeber, rf
Jeff S,mpson. rt
Dave Guslafson. dn

Total!.

,..
J7....

10 30
2.

"20
16

-- ------------ -
City BoWlin" L,.glle

Wayne Body Shop Al'/) J6fh
Red carr Imp. 46 18

~ltmb~6 . ~2 '~

High ,core,: Norris. Weible 236,
566; Jo O~lrander 181; Cornie ~k·
or 511; Bolenkamp, Thompson, Wei
ble 711, 191Q,

---nTiJiVffifl::~
Wvrdinger, Prenger,

Poketl 42 16
Q!lrm",n. ostrancer. Stockd"l('

~-.--J.9 2-l
Bofenk.,mp, Thom.,ps.on, WeIble

37 13
,. 2A
34 '16
30 30

c_~~Main, _

Phone 375-252.5

BarnesLawn Service 35'/~ 11W,
Wayne GreenhOus-e JS'h 281J1
Lc!> Steak House 30'h 31'h
Fredr!ck.wn 011 ·26 38
Slafe Nat. Bank 24·. 40

Wortman Auto -~"~'~l~-I-----1~diOlaaL_l_~ililey-Imp...--------.:.

Fat Kat 16 "8
High "ores; Kenneth 5pJllt"erber

2.19; Val KJenaf>t 620; WilIvne Body
Shop 961; Red rarr Imp. 2683.

Unbeaten Wakefield put lis record on the line Wednesday
when the Trojans visit once-beaten Wayne at 4: 15 p.m. at
the city diamond In Wayne.

Both coaches approach the game with respect for the
other club. Some of the coaches' comments:

Joe Coble of Wakefield (S·D): Wayne has the top two
pitchers In Northeast Nebraska in Paul Mallette and Dave
Hix. If we can put together some hits, we can give Wayne
the kind of game we're cepabte of.

Mike Mallette of Wayne (11·1): Wakefield has beaten
Bancroft twice and we've lost to Bancroft once. We're
gol~g to have to have a good effort to put Wakefield down.

Wayne, Wakefield Collide Wedneidoy

Lee's Oplry 5weel 4.,.
carhart Lumber 04S 79
Gibson J8 86
'·'Hib1i"'t"(I(/:liL"206; Bonnie M(lhlfcld
S311f Amehc.8r. Family Insurance
~,238S.

Friday Nit;L.adl" L.eaitue--
MOOrmon's * 16 36
,Archway 42'h 04S1'/J
WayneMusic A3th 68IJJ
Wlfflr'" __ ._~. ,042 70

HiOh Korel~ Sally Hammer 1!7~
Judv -Peters 459; Morrman'. 17.11
61!:........ _

Monaay Night Ladle,
Hervale,Farm 87 37
El Rancho 83 41
Gillette Dairy 83 "1
·Terra Western Co. 66 5&
EtH¥-&Mbef-- 66-----5ll- -
Amerlcar{ Family Ins. 6004 60
Wayne Care Center 56 38
Wayno-'tierald 55 59
L an VlIlIey.Deeretfes 53 7J

Hih Ud Mlsl-CS
Kavanaugh TrUcking 89 31
Mclodee Lanes 82 38
~IToro 76th .c3lj~

- -M & S-on 67'1, 521/11
McDonalds 6.c 56
Cunninlo1ham'//<l1l 63 57
S<juirl' 56 6A Decker, EvaM

tjl--S<>lon.. .S4------1A_~ _
Ph,llIps "66" 50'-'1 69111 Pfeifler, Tle-Iz

State -Hatiolal

with a week's layoff before
playing Midland Saturday, April
:?4. at Fremont

ReSUlts w,th westmar:
S,nqlc~-M,kc Lid'e.•W5C. del

Tom Chap)'n, 67,6-2; 76. Wayne
Baxter , Wc~tmilr. d('f Sh.1rl Bradbc

See WESTMAR, page 5

d .• 7S,i 9a ~ pelber

Silv·~r 0(1.1.0 A3l;, 76'1!l. bceecner. Skov
nrntes 241/, 95'h Lull, Luft

High Scorel,! DIane Wvrdlnger Wecker, Wells.
201; Salty scnrceoer 509; Cunning, Boyd, Schroeder

~···Ham··Wen··9i'3~· 24)1: .._ .... -- -..-

~ __ c~ ----------c--~--~---~----Daml--- -

Bowlers Spet;al

HAMBURGER
&JRlES

On~ $1 25

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

THE
_~~_o~

HERALD
FOR ALL YOUR

PllINTJNG~££DS

"GOOD EG!(S TO KNOW:: .

With the bases loaded and two
outs. Allen's third basemen
Charlie Fergu!;on stepped up to
the plate where Wakefield's
second relief ne-ter, Doug ster
z!. threw three strikes out of uve
pitches. However, Wakefield
catcher Dean Sharp dropped the
ball and entssed tagging Fergu·
son, who cherced down first
base. Instead of touching home
crete for the force out, Sharp
elected to throw to first, only to
have the ball zip over the head
01 firs) baseman Bat Brown.
Mcanwhrfe, two Allen players
raced home and a third was on
toe way when Brown's throw to
nome missed its target Result
Three unearned runs.

Trojans E'scape With9~8 Decision

, Whe,,-tNliscues A'mostrrip_lrj)ian~_
. By BOB BARTLETT pjtc~er: 'Jeff Cream~s fast ball berg's rl}n·s~oring single and couht.

Wakefield baseball coach Joe which sent Alhm~Darwln Ktu- three Allen errors which eccccn. Creamer, who was charged
Coble was still shaking his head ver scurrying to lelf. field' fence, fd for three more Wakefield With the, loss, was replaced by

rf-~~~cl~fJ~; -~~fJ~~a~~~t?~~~t~~R':~~::l::~~ rU:~I'en whltITed the-leadt04-.j- -i~~~I~~Ii~O~nl;;~fi~;r~~~~~~~~
visiting Allen. Into home. In the fop of the third, but Wake. starts. Starter DaR Byers ,got

. The Trojans, ".he-·earlier had Aflfln had Its share of .9lory in Ileld retaliated with five runs In credit for Y{akef.ield's fifth w}n

~:f;~i~~ o~ t~~~~ II:~~ d~:a~~~~ the opening kame when. Oreem- ~~~t t~:~.d, Including Rouse's err- ~;I~~~~d nOb:ef:~~~ af~~~e~e :~~
in the top of the sixth when the f~e~~~O:tt~:~~~ ~fej{frf~~~~ --ih" 15· ,.._' . tl ci-· ,--- f-· Stanl,_
Ea~les scored three l':~ns off two Ith th ard f t g J d to more

e
ru~~ e~P¥~eefO~~;~s~h~~ Allen

Trolen errors for tfie fmal score, ;ive' hi: c1ub
o
a ~.~ ~~~Hl1":~d. Cit-tdlc":--arad-Chase's -g-ro-un-der wakeffeld

Wakefield cHarged ba«;k In Its bounced. Qff the teet pf two
half of the first on Mike Soder· Wakefield prayers for ",a 9·S

Westmar, USD Snap
'Cots Perfect Mark

"That's the most flagrant ceee
01 not being heads up l'vc
witnessed. Rest assured itls not
going to happen again We're
going 10 play heads up," Coble
e-m-pnasTleo - - ------

Wakefield's miscues, which
nearly cost the Trojans the
game, almost overshadowed the
euorts 01 senior center fielder
Tim Rouse who hil an tn.tne
park home run in tlie five. run
third Inning wi1h two players on
base, Rouse Connected with

Everyone's
SafeonBJlSe_

WaX!2£. Slate, playing a ·fifth
~tra!,.gJ1-! vay of tennis, lost a 5-·j
squpak to wcstmcr here Friday
after gf:ltlrlg trounced, 9·0, at
the Univ",slty of South Dakota
Thursday, and beating Briar
Cltff here. &.). Wednesday

Thf: Wayne record new- {,2,

STEALING BASES became a
regular part of Thursday'lit
Wakefield Allen baseball game
For many of the players, most
ettemcts were euccesstvr. 10

cluolng, top to bottom. Allen's
Cnerue Ferquscn and DarwllJ
Kluver and Wakefield's TIm
Reuse. Ferguson's theft of sec-

=,~--~-c--:c:;:s r~~~~edw;'~:i~~~at:~O~g~O
Lueth made the grab In midair,
but came down just as Ferguson'

±-':§~P'~~4~~~~'!lh"c",--_=.=-------=*~~~~-QfL~..
_. - away in the second frame, Klv

ver steals third after teammate
Rayme Dowflng singled to first
for the second out. ShortstOP
Mike Soderbec.Q..-.was- covering'
base. Below, Rouse slides setetv
into home after hitting a three
run infield crrcun hit in the
bottom of the third for a 7·3
Trojan command. The throw to
Allen catcher Brad Chase vias In
time, but the ball (right·hand
cornefilricKiea-out" ofnrs -mil
Pioolos b, Bob Hal tle-M-;-
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,rhePrudentPerSOD's
. Wallet '\ '
Is acheckbook

e e e THE FULL
INFORMAliON

MEDIUM •••

. .. your best protection
against loss, theft,
overcharge on taxes
and other hazards.

A Checking account at any
wel'-mnnaged bank has many
advantages over consistent
use of cash. When your
account is with us) you w-ill
enjoy, Its benefits even more.

Newspapers:

The State National Drive In Bank
-ffith-& Motrr

OPEN - 8 n.m, to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS'

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU _ 'I

E &le o/&deofi/~cE~
mt4cr~%"~unp

e(j
- MON ,"<u,",

8AM-8PM
THURS EVE:

, 6PM-9PM

That'~ the responsibility and the honored privilege
of America's free press. As world events move

at a geometric pace - the need for thorough, fast,
unbiased coverage becomes more vital. If a startling
scientific breakthrough is announced, when a .na~

tio~'s' government topples ove,rnight, as families are
reunited -yoyr newspapers speed that information
to YOU. Information brings knowledge. Knowledge
gives all of us freed0":l of choice.

)Bowling

'Let's Take
A Week Off'

league action in city
rocreattcn golf will skip
this week and start up
again on Wednesday, April
28, said recreation direc
tor Hank overtn..

There's not enough d,ay.
light to play a 'round' sO
there won't .be any play
until the wednescev after
daylight saving tlrne goes
In1lJe1fect;'---OVffirr- painted
out. Dayligtl1 savings
starts Sunday/'April 25.

Next month another
change will take place in
recreatton golf. Members
wiH meat at 6 p.m. every 
Tuesday night -instead of
Wednesday.

The leagl,le will run from
May 4' 'hrough September,
a 'olalof 22 weeks.

c __

Re,ull, wI'h South Dilkr>1il
\,nQI"~ Byron Miller, USO del

~.' ~ J USD
,H·l ~ (: I, '.' Jon K r>"I',on

U~(J d'>! N<Jy,'<.

Hrl1Jtid'. usa d..-f
b J f./,(K f./"<lU USD. dt'!

6 1 6 i PelUI f-I,cn<Hd~on USD, dO'1
11, /,'.',7S

Womlln'slQllGariles.4QffSeriet.
Friday N,te COUpI1!5~JO ostreo

der 16i. LmdO Prenger 180484,
Conn,e Declter 511

Monday Night LadH·~-Geri

Marks 206,186, econ.e Mohlleld 205
5]8. Linda Janl<p 198. uor otn v
Huqh...." 19J \85510, E.,lher Han~en

184 48~, D,an" Wurd,n\ler 18J. )0
O~l',lnde, 161

HIls. and Ml~~es~Dlane wur cm
q"rlOi46i Jorgensen10049i.
("(01 L,lCltd, G I W<ilouqhlly
l~9 B"II, 1B6 ,IB4, Geneva
EcJd'" 184. Jan 183480, Vlrg,n
" R,"hwl~' 11 llii )( hr(wrJpr
IA1 ISJ 'i09. Linda 486. Vicky
Sk okan 48~

Mcn'~ 200 Games. 570 senes
CITy-Ken SpllTlgerber 249106616.

Ern,p Sw,ft 234, Ron Lage 719. Dan
)ohn~on ill, BOb Bartlell 209, Val
K.enil~l lOI, 241620'. Tony Olson 203.
Forest W,1I1ams 203. Rich Relhwisch
iOJ. Wayne T,elQen10J.

F'nd<lY N,'e Couple~~Norr;$ We,
bl,· i3 .... D,ck Carman iOO

{Continued from page 4)
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Good Thru 4/21/76

Glendenning

000 00 -'-' 00 00 )
1160 I. - 1 6 1

del Sl(>w

SHERRY BROS.
FARM & HOME CENTER .'
~ Parking West of the lTuilding
~ Phone 375·2082

! b, Ken r<,gl",. wevtrner . dd
GCQrg(l Shuclo.. 7 ,~, ~ L QI£k,.2.E<lr_~_,

t. 1. 6 I. R'CK
LMr¥ (.rI-'QQ. ~ 4

1T1,ln, W'-,(. rlpl Milfk

WAYNE
Tom oinn. 2b
Dave H,., 5S

Aaron N'55en. d
Piwl Mallette. p
Doug (Mroll.lb
V,nCI! Jenness, lb
Mon!e LOWl'.1I

L"rrvCr",qhlon,L
VIC Sharpe. r t
Rod Turner,Jb
Steve eooeosrecn. dh

'rcters

wevtmn r
1,,60

Homt!"r
wayne

Westmar -

soo 00 ~ s S 1
0035. - 912

AS R H
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] , ,
1 I ,

" ,
] 0 r
10'
] 0 ,

, 10

" 0
1907

SERVICES

First National Bank

---MIlSN'I
SANITARY SERVICE

UQWTHEA.5T ttEilHASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERViCE CENTER
-U-~.\-.Lu1b..e.!A.I1

Church Locnqc . WilVn"
Tl1lfd Thur~d,lY 01 E,l'll Monlh

v 00 .1 n> 1J 00 no.on
1 JOpm 4 OOp m

Don,~er & Arl€'n Peler~on

Co,ordm;Jlon
For AppOlnlment
H~ l18~ - Home
l1S 1899 Oll"e

Tored01 Garbi1geClullN From
Overturned Ga.-baa.. C.",1

AI's Air Service
MtmI$GI AII"pM

Homer
Wayne

TRIANGLE FINANCE

WAYNE
Randy Park, 1b
D"v(' Hi~.)h~" p
A.,von N •.,.,en. (1
PaUl Malletl(', ~~ p
Douq r.arr cu. 10

ManIt-Lowe. If

Larr¥ Cre,gh!on, C

Rod Tvrn£'r, l1J
v«. Sharpe. p rl

TO'i1I.,

Complete

Body ond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKE5-andMOOELS

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

---We-p'rovIde
At· Your· Door Service

~~-E-xtra-Charqe
Phone U~ for d..taih. al J15,2147

ttve runs. Winning pitch~ve

Hix and first baseman Doug
Carroll each rapped two. run
singles and left fielder N\onte
Lowe ripped a run-scortnq sin
gle. Also getting a single was
catcher Larry Creighton

Hlx picked up his second win
on the mound after relieving
sophomore Vic Sharpe, Ht x
came in the second frame and

- finished the game with eight
strikeouts, He gave up three hits
and walked one

Wayne, Nebraska

Phane 375-4664

- FARMERS NAT10NAL

CO.
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional farm Mahagement

Sales Loan, Appraisals
'- 808 OWYER

Wa.yn~, N'eb,.,

!7'l/flOI

3753885 1

3751160

3751389
1751"7

RUNNER Aaron Nissen on third eyes teammate Monte Lowe In the batter's box, hopIng
the senior left fielder will connect with two outs and the bases loaded. Homer hurler Gall
Jensen, however, didn't buckle as the righthander struckout Lowe.

PH: 375·1922

feet over lett center to score
second baseman Randy Park
and center fielder Aaron Nissen,
who both walked to get on base

In the fourth, Wayne bats
connected for four hits to sco-re

As~~t:'fh~t~:e~:iler 375 :m51 n::ln;::n Glass 1~~~Il;;~O~966
Attornev'

Budd Bornhoff 375 2311 i
veterans. Service Officer: _ 'I

CnrlS Bargnoa----"1!5,'764
Cammls5Ioners: .

0!:;Ll_ _ Merlin .t3e,lermann

I
Olsl 2 -~- Ken~elt-; EddIe
Dlst J. F'oyd &rll

District Probation ()ftit-er: '
I "Hp;'h@r~n-' - -,375 )433 I

Merlln Wright j75·2516

Richard Brown 31.S·1705

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Fannen
PHONE 375-4114

!.Dr SlIlIleDIIY S.r,,/c•• c."y JO ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

215 W 2nd Strel!!t

'Pt\ooe 37S·2SOO
WlJyne"Nebf'

OPTOMETRIST

1t)--Matn-~ffHf

Phone' 315',2020

S,A.V-MOR DRUG
. Phone 375 1'..44

DICK KEIDEL. R.P.
Phone 3751141

CHERYL ALL, R.P.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
"Where Coring Mak~$ th~ Dlffe~ence"

-- ,/

Mallette's No-Hitter, Timely Hits
Lilt BlueDevils to PairofW·ins

.918 Main

A cornblna)ion of perfect
pitching and timely hitting wed

.'.nesda¥ loft_cd W~yrw~ H!§h ~_~st
vIs1f,Tit9 -Romer Ina"Cioublehead
er at the city ball dlamonl;!.

Senior hurler Paul Mallette
tossed i9 no-hitter In the first
game to lead the Blue Devils to

---a- 5,O---declslon----ln._the nlght.P9ip.__
Mallette" rapped a three-run def.

.cutt to heip. Wayne .cvercome a
5·0 deficit before going on to win
a-s.•

Wayne bats COnnected for six I,'"
, hits in the first contest, two of

whli::J'i-'came Trl"fi1e six-run sec
end Inning. Second !?aseman
Tom Ginn drove In the 'first run
on a slap to shallow right center
and left fielder Monte Lowe
connected for a two-run single.
Wayne's other runs on walks
andan error.

Mallette, who was two for two
at the plate, doubled In the
fourth Inning with two men ou-t
to set up Wayne's fInal score.
First baseman Vince Jenness
singled 10 score Mallette for a
7·0 victory

Homer came euve In the
second game wttn five runs off
two hits and a .petr of Wayne
errors for a sizeable command.
"When Homer :ook a 5-.0 lead I
thought It would be pretty tough
for us to win In only uve
Innl'l9.s/'~ sa,l~" Wayne, co~ch
Mike Mallette after his club
posted its fourth win against one
loss.

Mallette's three.run homer In
the third started the rally tor
Wayne, Mallette's hit sailed 355

PHYSICIANS

- BENTHAC;KcliNIC

- --02YOM£l"RISJ'_

W. A. KOESER. O.lL

BUSINESS €V PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY'

WAVNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor 

Fr ccma n D,·(1<('r

City Ad~nlSlrator
Frr>df' F( ronl<

INSURANCE- 8. Rf-Al f',TATE City ere Ie Treasurer
Lit!'> HC',>pll<lI'lil!,,,n UI\<'lblldy Brocr- Mordh(lr~t ]7" 171'1 1'\I'I'OI~'

Homeowner., rind Frlrmownpr', CIty Attorney ~ .-'1(1(('\ ~"r,ll,r,r'~ (i\c,h

prOpt·rl'-(O~"'(.dge., I B B Bornhoft 37S1311 ~,l"j F ,,,.,,"1 , (on!,,,,·,,!,,,1

-----.KEIIH JECt-L c..~,~~_U~---':'~_:U;~~::;::_ -~-~~~_----lCl~.,'~_
J?) 1~,9 ,t08 Logitn W<l/'"'' t'lll<,r jf'> 1)10

John ]7) 30Ql
J,rr" Thoma~ 37S7599 IN'lf r,TMENT') ':,AVINGS_.w:~ I Oar re! f uetbcr tf )75 ]105 IN'iURANCE

•

_Tdifidht:. 31524]6 COMMERCIAt,.BANKING

i I tvan Beek., 3751407
I '/ernan Russell 375 1110 f~"()nf' 11~ )',7~"_" !? Wayne MUniCIpal Alrport~

Indep~~dPnl Aqpn! E~~~nG~~;;on Mgr J7S ~~
Dependable Insurance POLICE J7S 2'"

- FOR All YOUR f'l'E"(ffi ~~~ITAL (illl ~~~ ;~~
--Ph--ont- J'~ U90 WAYNE 'COUNTY OFFTCTALS I

Dean C. Pier~'on A~~t;~~or - [In'(',''-'-'<:'-j-,il!)' -)7~ IQ7Q·

Agency ~:~~c ~~~~~ W{'ltJII' lIS nll8
111 We~l Jr d Wayne t.over oe Hilton 3751611

Sheriff Don we.tire j75 1911;

,Deputy
S C T!lomp~on

'upl Fred Rlckers
Trea!iourer

leon Meyer
Clerk of Dlstflct Court

Joann Ostrander
AGricultural Agent

I·
"
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JAMES LANPHEAR

fll\arlne Private First Class
James Lanphear', son of PhyllIs
Lanphear of HoskIns. recently
graduated from recruit kl'linlng
at the MarIne Corps RecruIt
Depot 10 San DIego

Now statloned at Twenty.nlne
Palms. Calli .• Lanphear Is 1'11·
tendIng electronIc school

efta$D, Farran)

E. T. Warnemun!S&) Director•
Nancy C.Warnallllllldal -

ASSETS

State Bank No. 1636

Consolidated Report of Condition Of

WINSIDE STATE BANK
of Winside In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsldianes al

,~~ close_of business on March 31, 197'

included in The foregoing proceed
lng.s were conlalned In Ihe agenda
for Iha ml!!~tlng. kept conflnually
curr-ent "nr.t i1valliJble lor public
Inspection ill Hie office Of tno CIly

.Clerk. thallhc,mlriulesuf,lhli.Mayor
and CounCil Of tno Cily of Wayne•. 
f!Wbraska. were.;n..Wrrllf:n form <rmJ.
eveuebtc for public mspecnon wllh
In ten working days and prior 10 Ihe
nCl<t cOllvened meellng of said bOdy
were prov.cec advance oouuceuon
of Ihe time and place Of ~ald

meeting and the suetects 10 bl!
d'5CU~',ed III >.:.ald mocttnu

Bruce Mordnorst
City Clerk

Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and

corporations .. . '

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
Loans, Total (excluding unearned incomel
Les$: Reserve 'or possible loan IO$ses
Loan$, Net.
Bank premfscs. furniture and fixtures, and ofher assets

repre!ientlng bank premlJie_' _

TOTAL ASSETS

WAYNE COUNTY COURT April 16-Dennls J Newman,
Apr-II ll-Ralph J. AtkIns, 17. 18. Winside. muffler violation;

Wayne, speeding, paId SlS lIne paid $10 fIne and sa costs

an~p~1c~~lnel K Bleich, 60. w~~~~le,I~I~~~1 t:~~~gr~~~ ~~.
Wayne. no valid lOspection stick way, paid $10 tine and sa costs
er. paid $5 fine and $8 costs. Aprll 16-Cynthla M Thomas,

Apnl 14---BIt! A Brader. 20, 19, Hoskins, muffler vIolation,
CarroIL.speErdlng. paid $15 flOe paid $10 flne and sacosts

and sa costs April 16-Dwaync L ThIes, lB,
April 14---Randy Boden. no Winside, muffter VTolation and

age available, Wayne, parkIng. cudew vlOlallon, paid $10 fine

violation. pltld 55 fIne and sa on each count and sa costs.
costs April I6-Mlnna R DUe, 76,

April 14---LaVerie C McDon Wayne. no valid Inspection stick
ald. 26. Wayne, speedIng, paId el'. paid $.5 Hne and sacosts.

\\5 Hoe and $8 C05h REAL ESTATE TRAN-SF£RS:
Apnl 14-Thomas G Frahm, April lJ-Davld and Terri L.

20. Wayne. li1terlng. paid $15 Headley to Jerome F and Mae

!tne and $8 costs D Robeds, lot 4 and NIl .. lot 5,
April 14-Rlchard L Gref. 21, block 26. original Wayne. S16.5O

Belden, speedim~, paid $13 flne In documentary s1amps
and sa costs April 14-Wrledt Hou:5lng,

Aprtl ls--Margie 0 Farren-s, Inc, to DavId A and Nancy M.
:lA, WinsIde, speeding; paId $13 f're$colf. lot 2. block 2, Ceell
fine and sa costs Wrledt'~ second addition to

April ls--Terry L Roberts. 24, Wayne, $29 70 In documentary
Carroll, loud mufflers; paid stO stamps.

aflne and $8 costs April 14-Robert L and Ade·
April 1S-Reginald D Roth, line Vakoc to Larry E and

25. Stanton, speedIng. paid 517 Karen A Fuoss, lot 5. block 1.
·flnc and Wcosts Knoll's addition to Wayne.

April ls--Mllton G Waldba..um $31 90'm documentary stamps
Cempany, Wakefleld, over April 14--MelvlO 0 and Y.ar
weIght ttn capacity plates, paid Ion A Froehlich to Gerald 0
$25 flne and S8 costs and Carol J Dorhman. N 30 leet

April IS-James R AII..,In, I], of 5 100 feel, lot 3, block 2,

Wakefield, speeding, paid "5 Brllton and Bre~sler's addition

flne and 58 costs to Wayne. $30 25 In dQcument
Aprll IS-Eugene L Steinman. ary stamps

33, Emerson. speeding. paid 51] April lS~Edna Fr&mer to
flOe and sa costs Village of Wms/de, SW portion

April ls--Rtcky 0 Kay, 20. of SW' ... 35262, documentary
WakefIeld, speeding; paId l53 stam~ e:o:empt

fine and $8 cosh Apnl l.s-Va~oc Construction

~~~~Rodenev L and Lana R
WInside. curfew vIolation. paid Reeg. part ·01 NW1/.., T7264~-

S10 line and $8 costs $18 lS in documentary stamps

The Mayor steteo the mptiort aM Council d,iscussed a proposed sal
dlnxled the Clerk to call the (all ary rncreese rcr the Water ccmrnte.
Roll c<111 rcsutted as toucws : stoner Mallon by ccoocuman Bahe

Yeas Beeks Fdler, Bah{', Thom and seconded by ccuncuman Fuel.
as V,1kOc, Fuelberth, Hansen. Rus berlh that In{' "gure of S5000 a
seu monlh be mserteo 1010 the nrooosec

Na"s None Ordin<inccfor a salary mcreese for
Ihe resull of the VOle- b{'mg a Ye,)~ Ihc Waler Commissioner D,scu~.

and 0 N<lVs tne M<Jyor declared lhe s.cn

;d~t~~~~ car rred and the r eactutton ~e~~l~~~b~yCO~~~~~~US.~~I~~~~
CouncdwOman Filler. represunt In,,t the morton on the floor be

the Wavna B,ct>nte<'lnlnl Com labled The M<1yor s tatec tne mollon
,nformed cocncu 0 Ihal Itle and c.rectee Ihe ~I{'rk 10 call the

will be er{'ctlng <l large roll Roll carl r csvttcc e s fOllows
concemeo wotl'! lhe atccntce Y~.1S vakoc, Fo(>lber·th. Hansen,
and osxco 10" tne COUnt:,1 10 Ru s s etf, accxs. Filler. Thoma!;

diSCUSS the best crece 10 erect tne Nays Bahe The result of the roll

~a~~~:~~~.C)tl~~o/~ ~:~~~~YI~aeS ~:~,oln~~. ~o~oard-HorlOrs,---I:ll,~----:=--;'

49 an(:o~h:,hlel~,~nC~~u~~I~~~J~~~ <.td,~I:,s:r~~~~ ~~'.~~r:nS.~edlh~:~;r Past Memb"'rs
IhL' C;,1, pay tor the mdh,rlal "roup could usc Brc~s!er Park for C

loun, II o.vcvssoo Ihe County paying Ihelr presc-nfa',on Mal,en by Coun Six retired members of the
tor IJ,vt at ttle el(p-e-ns~ emme,1 Cllm;]n RU5~etl and '<f.':om:lrm 14 Dixon CQUnty extension board

;~;~~~~ ;~.~~~~:~t~:I~:;~tt~~~ ~:'~!;'~;;:It~:il:ena/I:~~hCI<)Ch~I:.. ~~v~c~e~~g;I~~~p~~r~~~I~n~~~.
1'.',11 pa::~cr'~:f~h~7 ~~: s;~;;t' ~~:~s~;v:rarsklafl~~ ':~eP~~~I:~I~Onnd the present board held at the

"1,, a' lor a bid opcnll'1g for "iL,ff'CtOO tN: CIl:.ri<c IQ cDJL the roll Village Inn at Allen ApTiI 3
'r« laljoon I"nd s cruar n,(, lollow The- "'sull 01 Ihe roll 1J",nq ,)11 YeiJS. "i}~'Tr,:tlfl~Emtll'rri--wef'e-"
nq r) dO, ""." opened Bnd f<lhul"led lhp Mayor declMCd the Ol'lollon Mrs Don Curry and Mr. Dean

Of( Lull ""ilvnf> N~bri1"k<l. No B,d -, Rickett. both of Ponca, Mrs.

p('n~(' ~~~~~~~dh·,'~~; s~~:~:c~ee al the ....;~':"e~ df~~~~%~~I::;.,e Gory Erw," of Concord, Mrs

tir., ,"," B.d Bond fla~e 81d- ~Ion Counc,1 qV('~llont'd wh"lher the Ernest Stark and Mr Frank
;;1 Of Pi" Mrc WiJk>r m<l,n <,tlould be asses~ed Plueger, bath of Allen. and Mrs.

• ''I'' Knrdell Wavn~ N~bra!ika. SpeCial A!.sessmenl or GI'r,{'ral'OIJII Gait ~Jller. formerly of Allen
B'n Bond Bdse Bfd··~,17 J1 per gllt,on MOhon by Councilman Bahe and presently of Arthur.

~~~on by COUncilman Batie and ~~~'h~e~:nt:;:ebXI~c:::.:~ll:a:u~:: Each honoree presented a cer
,,·c.,ndt:'d Dy COuncrimAn Beel<~ thai ,U'<f to sel up Ihe proper O"'dln",nces tlflc<lte of apprcctahon by Roy
'h, (,,~ IlCCppt lhe b,d ot VirgilIO crcalc a waler dlstrlCl for lhe Stohler, Dixon County extensIon
K "01"1 IClr ~A7 32 p~r ocre tor ltle Soutl1 Windom Wlll{'r Ma,n Exlen agent
L"goon L.Jnd Rental for 1'n6 17 The s,on /Ic(ordlng fo Bruce Gllmore's The program for the evening
Md,.or slal<"d Itle mollon "ncl dlrecf assel>smenls Councilman E1ahe at'1d was the "Nebraska Travel

,.", 'h('Ofc;~:kro'l~ b~~~<;1 t:~ ~~I~s. ~~: :~:l~;::d wllhdrew I~e" mallon, ague." a slIde program depIct

,"'"l,Clr declMed the motion carned Mol,on bV Councilman Bahe lhnt 109 polnfs of interest throughout
r ClUnCII ill lh,S I,me dlscu~se-d the Ihe Adm,n,~tr/ltor re~earch lhe cost the state of Nebraska

" ......or C,j'ltf~ remOC1elmg. Molu;,n 01 Il Waler M",n Dlstrlcl for SO\JltI
len",' F<,r,S{'11 an" ',.(rond "",,,.,<lorn Bahc' w,ltldrl'w rno"on

'oune,lm.ln B-fH'k~ Ihat lha Coun"llm<ln >'uelb",rftl le11 CounCil
•. In' n ·.Ir,,'or be ~vlho"led t9 al Ih,s t,ma
~f" n(J..J(J 'u ).1000 on Itw remOdel",q MQI,on ~y COuncllrn,ln Val<oc iJnd
" "" ·,,·.' ...... "nl oj H,lll lor the ~pcondc<:J tJy Coun,llm"n H<lnsen

, '" (I,,, n· Tr,{ St.11<.d fhill th,. ~nglnel)r b£' r('que~led 10
O" .lnd (I('r~ to 'ubm,) It"le legill boundar.es fer Ihc,

't" rOil 'e\ul1 01 th{' roll (':'I<1bll~hm'.:",' 01 a dl:.ttlcl 'for the
f)" '19 ->11' Yl.'il~ Mayor aeclared South wondom Wafer Main E){len
'h, mollOn C.!lrr,ed s,on .!Ina Ihe Attorney prep<'Ire fhe

ORDINANCE NO 836 necesary papers lor Ihe rn>){1 meel
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING ,no The Mayor slaled th£' motion
(ERTAIN REAL. ESTATE TO THE and d"ecleCl'ttle C.lerl< to. call Ihe
ClTY OF WAYNE. EXTENDING roll Roll C/lil resul!{'d <'IS 101l0ws
tHE CORPORATE LlMfTS OF 'I' .. ",~ V/ll<O< Hansen. a"he Navs
tHE CITY OF WAYNE TO IN RU:to~,,'1 Beel<s Fue-lberlh T"'om<'lS
(lUDE :)AID Re.AL ESTATE. RE The r~\Jlt 01 Ihe roll belOQ J Yea'!>
PEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR and" NaV~ Ihe Mavor declared fhe
PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CON rnOI,on J(lded
FLICT HEREWITH. AND PROVID Mol,on tly Councdm.an Russell/lnd
ING WHEN THIS OROtNANCE ~l·ronded by Councilman Thoma~

SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE ANO tl'l,,1 Ihe C,~.,._ leI bIds 0I'l Ihe Soulh
TAKE EFFECT W,noom Wafer Ma,n E"fens,oo The

Ord·n"n(" No ~ was read by m ....yor ~tal{'d the m01,on and d,rllcf
, "~ 1o, 'he ~c,ond day c'<l Ihp (I("rk to ci'lll the roll Roll call

I;,,~ mO"l"d 0'1 COunCilman rr.-.lJl'l'd"o, follow 'fea'!o Ru~sell

';'J~'.t'l (lnc1 ~eCOt'1ded by Couned Hiln',!'n Thomas. Fdler. Beeks
""',1n r"'oma~ ttrilf m£, statutory rtJte N,,'1'~ v,jkrn:. f!.ah{) Ttw rm.,yJl Q!

',rlv '.n9 o'dlnance~ 10 be redd by !til vOI(' bemg 5 Yeas i'!nd 2 Nays
"I,' On Ih,,·t' d,ffp'enl days be rni' MdyOT d'~ me- -moTIon

,·,PpnO('d D'~cuB'On The Mayor <a"F~'d

',,'PC!- the mollon and dJrcctl!'(! the Admln,slralor Bnnk. told Councd
, P'o '0 Cilll Il'1e 'Oil The "'sult of Ih,lt h(' h,lS reLer"od Ihe plans and
'hr 'all 0<.'"\J IJ~I YeltS 11'.e' Mayor Sp"(III(a',ons for the re p;,v,ng of
rJ<. ,,·"'CI thp mol,on earr,ed Ord,n FOurih 5frM>' from W,naom 10 Deltr
,,'1" NO a,6 ....I'I~ rf'lldlJ~ ',Ile 119aln horn ~nd Ih<'lt l"'e engineer ~ f"51,

Ou,"I("milt'l Ru~sell mO"ed thill mil'" of COSI .s S-32,.soo fIX the pro
O'OI""nr(' No B36 0'" f,nitlly p"s~ed ,e'l Th{' admmlslrator asked Coun
cr>un"lman FUl'!l~rlh seconded the c,lll they wl!>h 10 lei bidS on Ihe pro
mol,on The Mayor s1aled lhe mo 1.", Dlscus~lon MotIon by CounCIl
I,on ,10d d,rected Ihe Clerk 10 cllll man R\J~sell and ~econded by Coun.
ttle roll The resulf of The roll b~lno crlm<'ln Thomas'!l'IcJt the Clty let bIds
al1 Ye"s the Mayor declal'ed fhe un the 4lh Sfrlffll P<'vmg Thl: MayOI'
',",Ol,on cilrr,e(j <lnd Ordinance No stated the motion .nd dlfe-cl~ the
llJ6 f'r'\",rI~ Pll~~1!'(! anCl aoopl~ CI"rk to call !he r.OJl Roll call

(o"unc,lman Thomils IntrOduced 'e~ulled a~ tollowS Yeas Thom";s,
<In orClmanc(' entlll('d Bllhp I'lfler. Beuk'!>, Russell. H<'In

.. OROINANCE NO 837 'i.en Na,~ NOlle Abslalnlng VII
AN ORDtNANCE PROVIDfNG FOR 1<0<: Ttle r("l;ull 01 the roJl be-,ng 6
UiE LlCENS.ING OF DOGS Yea<, NO Hayt IIn(l I AbSla,"mg
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR the Minor Ol'{.lareo Itle molton

. VIOLATIONS HEREOF REPEAL· carr,ed
ING SECTIONS 611)1. 6·1113. 6104. Council bet;j<ln d.lscu~~,on of Ihe
6-t05, AND 6-10' OF THE WAYNE power Plilnt UpGrad,ng Mol,on tty
MUNICIPAL CODE' AND PAOV~O, CO\JnC<lmdn Russe-lt an-d 5econded
ING WHEN THIS ORDIANCE by Councilman Hans("n thai a healer
SHALL. BE IN FULL FORCE ANO b<' purchasoo for Ihl' PCYWer Planl'~

TAKE EFFECT cool'''9 ~y'!>";m The Mayor ~1all:'d

5<1,d OrdmancE' h<'lY,ng been read Ih€ mol,on ,.,nd dlrecl"Cl l"'e Clerk 10
t>y I,Ul.' It Wd.S mOVed by Council ra~1 the roll The resvl! of the roll
m.!ln RU~5elt and seconded by COun be,ny ",II Yeas the Mayor de1:I'IHl"d
ellm"n Hansen lhat It be deillg""Ied Ihe mol,on carr,ed

- Qrdmance ~fh~ert'Of . barreT1-·~ber~merC(fT~
oe appro"ed. ",od. ltu1J Si\.lel Ordm col al IrolS ',me
ance be made 1I part Of Ihe ~rm<ln Qut"!tliOnS were asked Of Mr Arm
..nt Oro,nanc" "'eCOr~ '" Ih,~ CIty .Irrm" on In., d,fI€'r~nl pl"n, 10 Uf.'
The Mayor slate-d the mollon anCl grade the pl"nl Mr ArmSI...ong
drrected the Clel'1< to Cllil the roll recommendl.'d pldn B 3 which has an
The r~ull Of the roll beln", all Yea~ el<pendllurll of SJ09AOO bUI has ',ome
lIw M"yor dccl<ln·el th... mot,on r<~ks Mr Armslrong lhen ~I<l!{'d

cllrr,e.::t Itlal wdh plan C] th", (Ily would
11 'lid:\. move-d Dy COU(\cllma~ pay ....)4,800 bul WOuld Of'1 rid of fhf'

Pos~H <l-'Id~ :b-y <;ov.n<:;,t· rISk fltclor -otSCI1UlOTI
man F\Jelbe...lh th,.,t 'tie sl<'llulory Mol,on bv Councllmlln Bahe and
rule reqUIring or-dlnanctM; 10 be- read \\ecotld.ed by COI-mcllm/lln Fveloorlh

~~s;~'~~ea; t;~=\~~f~~~~tla~:;SI~: ::b:rl::a~:;Y~r~~~a:'I;r::~r~
malin <'Ind d,recte<:l the Clttrk 10 call lind expend l4:U.800 on UP <;Iradlng.
the roll Tho n~:l.ul! 01 Ihe roll being. me power Plant The Mayor $laled
all Yeas. Ihe MlJyor declllrlld ftte- lhe motion and dlrect~ the Clerk 10
motion carried Ordmance No 831 call 'he roll Roll catt re!<ulted as
was read by Idle "g<'lll'l follOY-IS Veas Fuelberlh. Hansen

Councilman Thomas moved Ihal BeekS, FHhtr7'Bahe N<'IYS Vakoc.
Ordinance No 837 be flrtlllly pauet:l RusselL Thom"s The rMott Of Ihe
Councflman VakOc seconded the rOll bemO S Yeas and 3 Nays, the

~;;'~~d T;I~e<~O~;I~It:k I~~ ~~I M~~~~u~~~~r~~~e :0~"1~:f!:1~
ttle- nrtt lhe- ~ltH of lM'roH be'lng ancing 'of the pTanl proled
all Yeas.. the moyor decloreod 'fie Motion by CouncJlman Bllhe <'Ind
mOI,Ort Carr,ed and Ordlnllnce NO \eConded by CounCllmon Fuelberlh

81~;~:~\II~~~S5~~f=rl~d~~:~uef!'d I,~~I ~'=I~~f~o~U~~:~'Z;31h~~:o:ae:~r LIABILITIES

~n Ol'dln";~~:~t~E831 ~11:~ekel t:h~a·~~~:nr:17d T~,;e~;:~ttl:~ Dema~:r::~~~~sOf Individuals, partnenhips and

~~:~~k"'tT~O:~:O;~~I~:~: -- ~~I~~~d bl~~'!Jm~~~o~=-Mttyel"-· nrtm~ngs-tfepusits-ot indilildoub, pat IMtlr:>hips-
AND COUlIlCtLMEN, PROVtDING Counc,lIman Beeks mtorm~ Coun and cor-poratlons .
FOR THE ORGANI%ATlON OF cil Ihal peOpl6 have Informed hIm Deposits of United States Government
THE CITY COUNCIL. REPEALING Ihal thev Clo nol l,ke the pre'i.(.'nl Deposits. of Slates and political subdivisions
ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT noon whistle aM Ihat somethIng Certified and officers' checks.
HEREWITH, AND. PROVIDING should be done abovl Ihe problem TOTAL DEPOSITS.

:;~: ~~~SL °F~Od~:NAC;D5~:;~ ;~~:e~~~~::lr~~~~~~ ~~:r~(j Total demand deposits 1,342
EFFECT. COUld correcl thtf 'itual,on In 2 Total lime and savings deposits 3,814
~Id Ordinance having been read weeki Other liabilities. . ... . ... , ,. ... . . .. . . , .

by title It was moved bY'.CounCllman MotIon by CouncHman Fuelberlh TOTAl. L1ABIUTIES (excluding sub6rdlnated notes
Russell and secondiW by Councll· and secondccJ by Covncllman Vakoc and debenturel ...

~;n':~~~~:~=: ;~:e1i~I~~~e: :~/SIl:efO~I:~Qn:ee~~T~:e ,:;~~ COmmon Stock A. No. s:a~~:~t~rll~A~1.000

~c:'::~:~~:":a:~:: t~~~e~~~~' ~tl~~e: :~OJ c';~tI~~(ra~~I~lr7:~:)::~ B. No. shares outstanding - 1,000.

enl Ordinance Records Of Ihe city. resulfed all follows: Yeas. Han!tCn. Surplus,.
1he' Mayor $t$ted the'mollOl'l and FuclMrlh, Vakoc, Tnomas, 6ahe. Undl'flded profits .
dJreded fhe Clerk to calt Itte roll. FlHer. Nay~: ~vs:sell, Beeks.. The ;rOTAl EQUITY CAPITAL. .... ..

;h:
e r::;~~ ~~~::~be[~/l~:~io~ ~~:~; Wu~tlt;:';~~r~l;lJa~:c;e~~elJn~Q~ TOTA1- liABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

ClJiPie:~s moved by CouncllMllin tl~h:a~~~~11 diSCUSSed compuler Cash dnd due from" bank$.M.~~~~~~.OA
Thomas and seconded by coUncil. blfllng'. CounclI requt"$fed Ihat the Federal fond,; sold and securities purchased under
mrm RusStirt l/lal the !tia'~tol'y rule ~AftQr:neY elo:amlne 'he IIgreemenl~~ agreements to resell.

~~~n~h:~i~~~~~od:e)'$r:ds~: WI~~~1 ~n/~OV~t;~:;~~itoma$ Total loaM ..... , ..... , , •. '
pendes.t. The M4I'IOr $t~led 'he mo. end liecondOQ by Councilman nme deposits of Sl00,OOO or more ..
tlon and dlrec;ted the derk fp Fuelberlh Ih"t Coul1cil >!Idloum, The' Total deposits. .,..., .. ".
call The roll The resvll of ttle roll l.ayor stated rtI~ motion and dIrect. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000
~l~.• t! Veas, 1ht! Mayor d~lred the Clerk fo f;~tIr the; roll, .1ho or more ... f •..

~: :~II:;'a;ll~:I:i~iil ~~~in~nu ~o~ / ~~r~::j~:~' t:~o~;~Y;::;j;:: ,

Coon<;/Im"n v,,~ mewed that CITY OF WAYNE. NEURASKA nilm~~::~~ Q":~~~:::~di(ll~~efhar~~~$~::~~~~t~o~~I~r~f$~::;
~~~!'jr;~:~~~~~~I~~~:~7~~ F;B, ~~~:~ and con-fer, to the besot of my knowledge and belief.

;r;:I~~I;~~:rt'h:t~tl:~tr;: ~~j 8'...,. Mor~:::~t . "Correct - Attest; Davtd Wa!Mmundt
the roil. The rMoult Of IhI: toll bel'rig City Cltrk
ttll YfIlI$, 1!)ei Mayor d~lotr~ me J, tfie under$lliIne:d/ Qly Chlrk fpr
motton ~arried an~ Ordlmtnc:e No. the .city.-01W"yne, NebrlJ$ke, here.
'838 flnl!llly J:IlI$.$edand adopted. by cer'ify ~a' 1I11 the $Vtljedn

-,
e_'

Mo',:;>n by Councdrnan Bahe and
~ec"n<:".o D~ Counc,lman Fvelbcrth
'h," al cla,ms e~ccpl No'~ 25"31
')606and1M.lbeallOw{'da\l<llnslfhe
.. 8' OUS l\Jnd~ ilno Ihat warrants be
,~c,u"d In paymenl oj ~i1me COunCil
o ~(u~~{'<j 'he money spenl 10 W<'Iyne
Indv<""es and whal II,s uSed lor
V.l~Or Oe(k.ec (I~ked Ihe Admmt'!>
'r"lo' 10 p,epMP a reporl on wf'll'll
Way'll' Ind~:\.lrte~ ,~ dOing The
M",yo, ,r'lTeci!ht.' r'rloT.on on tI'le flOOr
''''J j",£"C 'h, " .. " f( Cdll 'h,·
rnll T '" 'e~~<1 of Ih(' roll be,nq <lll
y, d" lh" M,,~or df'~ l<lred the
..",' '" lMr.f·<j

nl ':a;nci fl,)h" ,1nd
rntJl'd tJ, (~~n(,:m"" F-u"lbur'h

,~,,' (I" '" Nn', 2'iJl ,606 .1no n4~

·.I'··C _.) ...... I>'c "nd conU\,I" Dc'
"I;)"'M_dwa"<lnl~De,SSUl'O Thp
"'.<l~or ~Iijtl'd 'ht' mot,o,., and dlrecl
l~J ''''~ C.(·rk fO ~al' the roll tilOIl c",11
r,.·,,,I'''d a~ IQllow<; Yea~ Beells
.- ','r B(lh., Thomas FlJelberth
....''',(r RU~',ell Na~~ N«nt:' AD
~ I" n Inq V<11<.0,- Tl1e r r.-.ull of I..."
,,,'I ~,e nQ ) Yeas no Nav~ and 1
.lD,I",ln,n,. 'nl:' Mayor d('clared lhE'
cno·Ol"'c .... 'c ..d

';/'",or D<>(~N ''''30 '" Ir"e~ Irom
1>" POI ,p (h "f CO"U'r'''ng'l1p dan
go< PO"!nl ill 01 ItI" COI'<"ge bu~ al
'h~ 100 b'OC~ of W{"SI 'lItI slre' ..1
(' " ~ i> 'eh Id rt'."<o.rn.rnt',,(jt'd that ~

(ifU' 0" ~.qn<" D" placeo ~o Ihal .!I
'.v ,<r "<l"el'''11 "a'S' (Ou'd st"t' fhe
~ 'l"il' befor( ,,(..,t,n\l Ih<: ....11 and
...... "' .• r>q 'h" bv~ D "CUS~IO<' Mot'on
tl rrj<)n( 'man 1 hom a., ilnd S/.'Cond
M tu roun( Irn.ln H<ln~"n 111(1' Ih..
r " apprOve 'he m~lall"l,on 01 "
'<lvl "" ~ \In(ll On Ihf' 100 Blocl< of
N,",' 1)111 S"r....• Th{' M8~or stall'd
"'( on M1C1 C'n" ted ·tlt CI('rk to
(,l' 10-" ",II To-,,, 'e',u" oJ the '01'
,,, ",,'" >'''d'> ttl" M"yor dP(larM
'~, ....,ol,or dC' "'d

!}o.l.ur D('(kH r,JOrrT\ea (oun<,
",,' N.,""" c>d lOp h.,)'> 'e~'\Jnj~

, '"' "F' C 'I p,.I" ~u,,· "!fe'" , •.
"'1,',

City (Ierk

Attest
Bruce Mordhor~f

ColV (I{'rk

I Iheundc·ro,lgned C"y (I.,rk 'or
'he CII~ 01 \/'Il"ne N>:obril"SkiJ nl>r..
oy cer"ly tl1<11 all Ihe ~\)h ,,! I~

Included ,n lho toraqo",g proce"o
,ng~ wen" conla,n{'d In th( <lqonO"
Jor Ihe meelm<l ll"pt conl,nl)al'~

current <lnd <lv<l,I<lOle JOr r

,n~pec1,on al thf' oHlce of
Clerk ttlat Ihe m,n\Jte'!l 01
Mayor and CO\Jncri or-lhe Clli 01
w"yne, Ne-br",sl<il. were", wr rten
lorm and avadable for publ,c .n
Specl10n WIthin let'1 workll1g days
and pr,Or 1o the nl"xl convened
me ...lmg Of sa,d bMV IIIal all n(''>'IS
med,a rlE'qUtM;flng -nold,callon con
cernm" meetml;ls of sa,d bOdy w",r~

prov,ded advance t'1otllic.allon 01 t"'e
lime and place of '1>alO meeting and
IIIe Wbl'C'cts 10 be (lIKUS.. ed al ~ald

m"""llng

;'Dbre",atlon~ tor Ih,~ ICQ,'II Ex
E){p{'n~e Fe Fife Gr Gro(e"n
MI. M'l{'age R .... Relmbuf';emerll
lil:pf, Report. Sa. Salane~ Se Ser
Vffes. Suo Supplh~'§

Attest
Bruce Mordhorst
City Clerk

(PUbl Apr 26, May 3. 10)

NlIllcellf Meeting
There Will be a meeting of tee

Wayne Recreal,on Board April 19.
1?76 er 7 00 In Ihe Wayne City Hall
An Agenda lor the meet",g I:'. avail.
able ,n lhe Cily Clerks Office

Dr WayneE Wessell
Secrelary

(Pub Apr t9)

SPECIAL MEETING
MOlrch25,1976

The Mayor and CFIV Council mE'f
,n specIal "eSSIOn al Clly Hall on
M"rch 251976

The Mayor called Ihe m~fln<;l 10
orCler wdh !"'e follow,OO' O...tM;enl
Mayor F B Decke, Counfilmem
oers Darrel Fuelberttl JOhn Vakoc
leo Han<;en Ve...non Rus~ell, T~

Bah .. j,mm,e Thomas Absenl
8('elcs Councilwoman F'lt.... enlered
Council during seSl>,on

Nollce Of the me~tltlQ wM g,ven =
advance by adverlls,ng In Ihe Wa~

ne H('r",let ,;In March 22 19r6 a copy
01 Ihe prOOf 01 putllrral,on beinG
"l'dCtle-d 10 Itle-se minutes and by
nol,I,c;)t'OI1 o"er RadFo KTCH 01

NeOrasl<a Nol,ce of 111"
waS ~,mul,,,,neouSly q "en

lolhe and <tIl memb",rso! Ihe
(,Iy CounCil and a COpy oj Ihe
",g",nda Wd~ Comm\.ln,taled In ad
"ance 10 the Mayor and all mem
bers 01 the C,ly Counc'! of th.~

meet,n... All proCf'ed.ngs herelJJler
~hown were lakl'n whole the Covnc"
convened meelmg was open to the
"'''~nd<lnce 01 Ih", publiC

The Mayor ~'aled Ih(ll the purpose
oj Ihl' m",l,ng war, to d,scuss and at:1
upon ~h" Power Planl up grad,ng
and f,n,lnu' 10 Increase the plant ~

demon~lr'aldble capac'ly
Mr Norm Arrn~lron9 EIe<:lr,cal

E"';l'nc"er, cam" before
explalnl'd Ihe nee-d~ Df

poWf'r planl
Mr Arms'rong d,scusspd var,ou~

allprnd1 ~,,~ ~OIUI,ons to Ihe prOblem
<lna camp UP WF'!1 the fj)1\o,"",ng
rerommendat,on For 111" mos' S'31
,slaClory mftlhOd 01 actl'e",ng lIle

l1,ghesl relurn on the e)(lsI",,, eQU'P
enel11 al Ihe le(ls' f.'"~p"n~e " ~

r",commendl.:'d tl1al Ihe C.·y n",alp
Ihe lollow'''<;l step,,;

I Freele Prote••I,on InSlal1 d 300
KW ftleclr,c bOiler ,nslall 'emo"
ab'€' w€'dltle'proo' part,l,ons lor ItI",
ouldoorrad,alors ,n,,"ulale thpou'
door tooling waler p,p,ng and suroe
tank "nd add bypass valves around
lh{' exlst,ng automat,c tempera lure
controt valve:!> 0I'l uml number'! J, 4.
S. and 6. E5ttmated c.mt.,;-$'2l.900

2 Cool,ng System Capac'l~ E_
p"n'"on Instill. il 17 SOO.OOO BTU H,
", .... Poral,ve I~pe la( kel ,.a'e' cool
fe' and a 100<l GPM c,rc"la'tng
N",'",r pump 10 De when
h,gt"ld"'D."nf
" paCd,lel ....,ftl "",Sl ng cool,ng
~y~lf'm E~I,maled COS' ~2 SOO

J Electr lil' System Imp'o.p
me'll ",stall a 10000 11m 14000

KVA 6q OOOXA160Y 1400 "oil Irans

<oeme' '0E: "e'w~ me ,_.
I,n.. and ttl pia'll Sw,lchboard Ous
rerno"e and se(l or rela,nlor tUlur('
vselheex,t,ng 2400)( 13800 vol'
fr<lnsformer and 1] a KV sfruelw'e.,
Est,m.~led COSI S71S 000

J F,nan<mg COnSUl' w'tt, Ihp
C,ty ~ Fiscal A';/f'nl 10 "'~Iabl,sh a
~t(tl~~~

ed mpro~t ......ls
(aunr 'wom",n F II .. , ",n'er"O

(OIJnCd al th ~ ',m.,

wetf! "'~~ed oj Mr Ar",

me C-o·uncn expressed ~ cesare 10 al Bank,Ex. 15,000 00. 'rnomas Com
study Mr. Armslrong's attcrnanves ceov.so.ss.ss. Anthony Thompson,
to Ihe needs of the power ptant El<,Z9 85: cttv Clerk Fond.Re,47B.18

Fiscal Agents representing Iwo WATER: Payro11,90948, Ellcn
c-.coml?anies came before ccvocu to ASh.El<,J50 00, Carharl Lumber.So,

:l~~;~~~~~~-Of:-:g~·-~~t~~~~~~~.~~~~~r~~~
el<pressed a ces.ee 10 neve Ihe 8ell,Se.S 20. Rettrement Benefit Nn,

·councilchoose CI plan at ac ncn and 3 Re.68-B2·, US Supply 6i:su,I~.n.
Ihen they Would decide Ihe besl Warren 000glas,50,375 00: cnv
route of finance Clerk. Fund.Re,254 5J

Motion by Councilman Thomas RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO. I
and seconded by cocncumao Bahe Norb Bvrgger,Re,ZOO.OO, Dclmar
that ccoecu ectcom The Mayor Curlson,Re,lOO,OO, E L Halley.Re.
slated the monon and directed the 16000. Keith Reed.Re,IaOOO Dan
Clerk to call tne roll Roll call Sht'rrv R{'.Bl 00' .
resulted as follows Yeas. Follcr, FIRE AlI,ed Lumber.Su 9 Zl ..

reserves the rIght 10 reject "ny or Thomas, Hansen. Russell Nays Bf u e Cross Blue Shleld.ElI.60 45,
---~nd__fo-w~aHf~_vo_iffl~l"~~~.~~~~~~;____R_uy_

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA bemg 4 Yeas and 2 Nays the Hurd Ford MereurV.Su,IS.447 70,
F B. Decker Mayor declared 1111.:' motion earned Nortnwes r 81.:'11 Se.4 61 Srneol Fire.

Mayor ,md Council adiourned SU.161 Sme,11 F,re.Su.IJ 80. Struct
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA Fund sc 12 45

F.B Decker INSURANCE Hams,) Burney,
Mayor Ex.70 00 George Hender son Ex.

191.84. SaY mor prug.EK.15D5
. LANDFILL. »av-cu 47 62. Streel

Fund SI.:'A6383 (,IV Clerk Fund.Re.
,00

PARK (ilrh,)rt Lumber.Su] 19
o "r~ Supply Su ] ]4

POOL ('y (Ierll Fund.Ex,SOOO
SEWER MAINTENANCE Pay

-e)11 I J~l F Ir"l Nal onal B,)nk
E. '000 leMA 5,> 51 74 Omah,)
T[',' eM) $" 19 00 R<.'llre-m('nl

J R, 60 BB Slale NaI,on
61 SO City Clerk. F\Jfld

(Publ April lql

IS) Luverna H,IIon
Assoc 'aTe County:tvdgoo

,P.ubl Ap....119 26 May 31
{SEAL I

A"e~t

Bruce MlIrdhor~1

CllyCle...k

OROINANCE NO 83'
An ord'n....nce settmg the ~alary of

Ihe waler cornm,ss,oner of fhe City
of WiJVr'le to repeal all ordinances
In COnlllct herewlln 'and 10 prOVide
when th,~ ord,nance ,;halO be ,n full
10rceanOta.keeffecf

B,· " orcJiI,n ••cI by 'he Mayor <lnd
Coune. 01 'h<> (.Iy of Wayne
Nt'br(l~kil

Thf' Sitlilr'i 01 ItI" w<lle, Lom
..".ss,on"r " hf'rf.tl~ ~f" ilt ~JlO 00 p('r
.."on'h

1 All urd,nan< I'~ or Dar'~ of
OrQ,n<ln,('~ ,n confl,c' h,.re'wllh are
hereby repe.... led

] Thl~ o'dlnanc(' shall be Fn lull
10(((>andl,lk"efletl from and ilfler
l\oe'>S<lqe <loprovili andp\Jbl,ca

I.on ~cor<Jn\J 10 'aw
P<1~~'·CI d"O .... ppro"ed Ihl5 13th d<lY

oj Apr I 191~

CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
F a Decker

Mayor

WAYNE C'TY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Marcille 19H
Th'j. Mayor dnd C I~ (OUn(,1 ..... e'

,n reg\Jlar sess,on al lhe Ndyn~ ( 'f

4\Jdllor'um On MdrC'l]O 1976
The Mayor (d,led the ""t;et,ng 10

order w,ttl the 101l0w,r'r!;I pr""""'1
Mayor ~ B Derkl'r Counc Im.,m
D..rs I"an B~~s j,mrr"t' ThonH~

T~d Batlf' John VdkD<. (dro' Vn
F I'f'r Oare,,1 < ~eIO"rlh v",rnOf\
M ,",S~ .. II leO H","~en 1..110rney BuoC
Bornr.ot' Ad"" "S"a'Dr Fred("
Br n~ and (Ip.r~ Tr'-"a~ur".' Br ,l~

Mordhor,'
Noh!..!' ot If\e _on~f'n,nQ """I.""'g

w",~ q ~en .n ad"itn~e tl'1 ad"erl ~ no:;l
n trw Wayn(· H",rald on MdfC~ lq

1970 a copy 01 Il)e prOOl Of publ
'-d',on 0(''''(,1 1I·'d~r.1:'d '0 the'S" m,
~'c'~ dOd Oy nold ,(a',On o"er Ra<l Q

,T(H ot Wayn.. N('orilskil ,,"0' (e
01 It< ~ meellnQ was Slmul'anl'Ocl',I,
g ,,("f110 'tie ''''i!Jyor dnd all rr'('mb~"~

"I 'he ( t~ Coune ' i1nd a copy of ' .....

agenoa was (on',""un,<.al<>d '" ad
vanc,' '0 I..." MdfOr dnd (t y rounc I
ot ttl,~ m(!'el,ng All proceell,n<,j'
hl'rl"after ~hown w('r~ lill<en wh,'"
the CO\Jnc,1 con"eneCl me{'llng wa-.; MU·lon. by CO\Jr,cilmiln. Bdh!' <lnd
open to the attendance 01 the pubh<. 'j,(!<.ondlX!by CounCtlman VakOC th<)T 4-

(ounC I d ~cu~w'd ,,,(. '1'1 "ule'> 01 ''h • .4,1'" r ". ,'" "..(uff.' t>ond~ lor
trw pr". ou~ .-n",,,1"0" ' 011, itl, a~ de!Ocr n

MOI.on 0, C Nne,lm"n H"n " Th( M,1lvr ~Iilll!d
"nd ~..rondec 0) COunc Im,HI ' ' (,<, d"'J d,rlrll'd Ih(' (1(.". 10
Qr.rlh Iho' wn("~as Ihe C II r 1('. j Th" rf><,,)I' O'! Ih~ rOI
ha~ l.>"~parf>a 'OP,('S ot 'he m "c.'(~ r,< nq" y~,." 'tlr' /0,/1;, ,or d...~lar'-"d

"k '''''''0'' ',,"edot "1< liI~' r",,;u <If Cour,c"·"""", nil
,or ed~h c:e.v,,( ImemDer and 'r,,, , Th" M"IOc d<J'(ldrffi !r.<I" m", w/ls
Pd.-h Coune ImpmDt?r ha~ n<lel <In iI' hand lor Ihl ao,NII',<:d b'o
opporlun,ll 10 r~ad dnd ~tUdy '><l"lf' oo'n "q tor Br(·s~l ..r P'l'l< R,,~'

tha' Ihe r~aa nil of 'he m'flU'\'S bl' '00"'" Th! to'lOw nq b dS ,.f:'~ op""
d,spen~ed w Ih and !he 'dm" r.t( ''d <!Ind 'i1h,,'d 'Nl
d.,ClareC app'o~eo rh'- M,,~o' Ch' 5' ~"~en (On~lrue!.on (0 Pf>n
~1.lleC ".,.. mol,on dnc O,,,,rl"d I"" d'" Nt'l)r.l~lc<l B d Bond fla,"
(I"n. '0 Cill' ,..... roll n"lf' .....~LJ,. of 8,a \1 1\.0 ~ AI't·rnal"" Add
Ihe roll b",n,. dl Yea~ '''~ l-I'dyQr Ill?5 JI) AI'f>~"il" B Aco 1450 00
d\'CI.... '(ld '11" rnOI (}n d"I('d IJ ,';' i1no flarn", ,rer w,~n.. ' N,·

The JollOv""\J r II~ ,. ... c p".~t?"'l'd bUI"'~a e d BOn{) B<I'>" B·d
'0 (ounr I Jor th•• ",pprOVill \ A III 00 Alle,ndle A Add
-~*+E-. P, e "69q b. 1JOO00 Altern(llp a Add ~ 00
':"0'''' ~e 1]7 ""r~r (an Pub.( 'J'1'. (owlrud.on eu >Nil·-;-;;;-t;;·
Power S~ 286 lie N A,m<,lrong ~e br,,<;l<<l 8T11 "Bono Bils{' B,O
11172s.o N Ac""'~'''m9 S,. 2 250 00 tq 919 00 Arturn"l" A Add
rclrh"'~~'Tb"'JI71Q CO:Jj:;"r S9JlOO AltrrnMpB Add 11961Yl
En",rg~ S" 1911 ')1 Dvllon L""'!.{}n rJ>o',on by rOvncilmlln VaktK Ih<ll

oy rO\Jn~,lmdn FU<71b..rth S" 267 H M("'''I~on Chemlcal.Su 'I'l{' Aam",,..,t'"lor S"Jd~ ttle t>'d~

and Sf'cond"d h, Covnc Im",n Thom ] 7S NPPD Su I. 047 ')8 Northw~1 ,jnd rt'port DaO" al the ne.1 m"'f'!,nq
a<, Ihat Ih" C,Iv prerE'ed w,tt, tI'lr 8('11 Se 05 611 PiI~ E:lec Su S6 0" rOvrKilr",)" ;I ij!<O( w,l!'>d'ew "'''-'
up Qrad"'9 01 Ihe Power Plant ilC Peopll."S Niltura Ga" Su 7 llJ6 39 ',on D s,u<,~,on on bidS
(ord,nq to the re<ommendal,ons set MtGr",w H>il E. J 00 I<.. ' .....,.m~l"'t Mo! rJn r" C0un(llmdn ru\·lb<:ir11'
001 by Norm"n Arm"lronq D'~eu~ Bef1ejLt No I Re n 3J Rellremenl 1l1'1"0 • ..... :Jf"\"tl"d 111 CO<lf<'<:d,,,,,... HOt'l

:'.07hlsD~~:1 Fuelbertll I""t Coun'.1 ~~~~~~.N~S ;~Re ~5;r:Oa};~~oT,~. ~·f'lo'~:'~:~~~:~Yc~~~P.Pslu~~:<~a~~~~~
(ouncllman Vakoc qVesl'oned lhe "herr V Bros Su l) 9) C,ly Clerk apprO"illof lhl) engln(!'er T"'e Mol,Dr

no'~e (I,,;pecl 01 lhe plan I If run aI' Fund)H~.8n 90 ',Ialed It,{ mOl,on ana d,reclt.-d th{'
lull capac.lv - ~ GENERAL PilyrOl1 460 a.lI Ailiell ('(>rl< 10 CIJI Ille 'Oil The '''sui' rn

IIpp' on by C<:!.~nc'lman ~i1he and l..Umber.5u.935. A-'!!l.l!9.LlJ.Jm FuptL 'h(" '01' b~ nq <It! Y'!<lS lhEe Ma~[)(

serondt>d by CounCllmdn Tho.-ndS Re 3 778 />1 Carharl l\Jmber ~u de~;T(lted l1'le "'OT,On c<lrt'&(I
'ha' Ihe rnotlon on the floor D" IIJ 07 lCMA.5v 2~ 5IJ L,.fkow SuP Reptetent<ll.,es of Henn nQ~on

tabled The MaVor staled Ihe mot,on ply Su,57 67 MrsnV·S.:)e 4 00 North Durtltlm and R,ctlardsOn Plann"r~

and directed lhe Clerk 10 call the w~l 8ell Se 159 11 Peopl~ Nalural ilnd Eng,necr<, tarn!' before Cocmerl
roll trill' resUll of Ihe Itole being all Gas:)e 117 43 PrOVIdence Med,cal 10 d''''tu~s 8 Tr<ltf,c Safety Slud~ for
Yeas Ihe MayOr de.::lared Ihe rno . Center.ElI 1.7499'1 SenIor Clll.zem, lJa~ne Que~llon~ VINe ilslc"d 01 Ihe
"on cilr"ed and I"'e motion on lroe F,md.Re,2.50000 ServaJI,S.e.ZJ 10 genllernl'n No dec,~,6n

floor t<lbled £Jl..elJy Oil.EJLIS ea, .£pt"{;JaJll/. Elec Mayor Decker slaTed Thaf flme
;__...., ....,...., -, Iron,es Se.21 47. Wavfle Book Store Wil~ 8' nantJ for ffil' pub fit IHiar,n"

5u 99 6Il Wi!Jyne Herald,Se 317:.1 on an appl,cal(on tor d C.la~s (
wavne lodvs·I..es.Se,lJ14~ WOl Llquor L,cense
nlal< & A:;,-soCI8Te$,Se,100 00. (,Iy The CI"!'rk read fhe pvOIl( no"cr·
Cle ...1< FUfld.Re,46725 and Ihe Mayor declare-d lhe he!",ng

AUDITORIUM Payroll,371 36 Clp@fl
Carhart Lumber.Su.2202 General Aller hear,ng eVidence for ana

- FUnd,El<.15 00:- Mr~ny'S 5e.6 90 agal ,~I !J. ,"0 (C~~.
Peoples Nafvrdl Gas,Se.468 oU. Re CG\Jncd Iild"e' carelul conSlderal,oQ
lorernen, E1enefll No 3.Re.:ll Ja. Soer 10 same and the followong resotul,on
vall,se.A9 AD. Clt~ Clerk FunctRe. waS prl.'>.:.ented and read by Uw
4531 Clerk

POLICE Payroll.2.840 50. Vern RESOLUTION
Falrchlld,El<.5937. General Un,ted WHEREAS. Lewellf:n Wh,lmor..
Llfe,Ex,1975. McDonalds,Su.60 ]5. Posl No 5291, VFW df US maoe
Northwest Bell,Se,217 46. Northwest <)pploeltl,on 10 the NebrasKa, Liquor
Bell,Se,16.OS. Omaha PI'lnllng,Su, Conlrol Comm,ssion for a (lass C
3645. Reliremenl Benefit No 3.Re, Liquor License af 220 Maon Sireet.
53 32, Sel'val,5~,17.5G; SIoux Valley Wayne, NebraSka. aM
Radio,SuAl 00. State National Bank,. WHEREAS, saId lIppl'Callon has
E";,1875, Street Fund,Se.7590. U of been forWIll'ded 10 the Cjty Of Wavne
Nebl'ask,a,Ex,50 00, Wayne E100k 'for publk hearIng and recommen
Store,5u,20 J!l; Wayne Federal.Re, 'dation by the CIty Councd and
158.58. Wayne FederaI.Re.,158 58. WHEREAS, notIce of hearing on
wayne Herald,Su,231.00, Western SUCh <Jppl,callon w"s pubtl5hed In

Unlon.Se,16(1.26, Clly CIerI<: -Fund: one Issue of the Wayne Hearld all
Re.555.79. March HI. 1976. and

SALES TAX FUND: City Clerk WHEREAS, hearing was held on
Fund,Ex,873.60. Mar~h 30. 1976. aM all persons

SENfOR CITIZENS: Payroll. desIring to prosenl evidence for or
242.48: Norfhwest Bell,$e,15,55, against saId appllca-tJon were hearJ,l
Peoples Natural Gas,5e,2S 49; Vern NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
on pr-edoehtEX.1SO.00, Wayne Soak RESOLVED by ttll~ Mayor and
Sfore,Su,a 73; City Clerk Fund,Re, council of the Crt 'I' of Wayne, Ne.
68.13. brask,J, fha1 apptoval of th.e apphca

STREET: PayrO!l,2,29:l07; AllIed tioll oJ the license aforcmentlonec
MobIle "Con<:rete,SU.l34 05; Anderson be recommended to 1hl;! Nebra:l.ka
Equ!pment,slJ,10.00; W.S Ollrley, LlCl"uorCommlsslon.
Su, m.95: Diers Supply,Su,·32.43; Pa5~ed and apprOVed the 30th dOl'
Eledrlc Fund,Su,10•.lA: Ele.(:h'lc of March, 1916
FUM~Se,M:86.96; Felln. Tractol'.5IJ, CiTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
41.e.t; F1Tst Nallonal eank,Se,15. F.P, Decker
000.00; Mer~$ EconOWi3y,se,l6.25, Mayor
MJchllfl'I Todd,Su,r,111.10'; MOr-r-fS Atte$f:

~~~~~'S9~aa:~ ;::::'[,,:;:;. 8ruc~ ~~;d~,::~
89.00: bUe COnstlfucHon,Se,4!.OO; It W8$ mOV£G by Councilman
Pf.OP1es 'Natural GIlI$,Se,205.03"; Re· Bshe a!il(1 secontfea by C\'unt;;lIman

....~.-.;;..--....,.-_-:...;;.. ....,.,......__...J.. : ~::p~:J'l!:"~:.;; ~f..S~~'1~e~:~i~~" ~~::J ~~a~:~~. abo~e r~olu'lon be

I •

NOTICE OF FINAl,. SETtLEMENT
Case No -.l'ltl
rn the Cocntv" court 01 Wayne

".CCY+lty~N.ebr~_.

eSlate of Emdy Alnsl,e Moore,
Deceased

HIe Slate of Nebraska. To All
concernec

Nol,ce ,s hereby g,,,en that a
pellt,on hOls been flied for f"'al
settlemenl hN!!,n. delermlniltmn 01
helfshlp. ,nh{'rililnce ta~es fees dnd
comm'sslons d,strlbullon of estale
and appro"al of fon,ll accounl and
d<scharqe wh,ctl wilt be tor hearing
at Ih,s courl on MilV A, 1976 at 1000
oclocll am

NOTiCE TO BIOOERS
A \('dt:'(j will b" re

L" vl'd ", of Wayne N~

'"lr~~"" ,11 01 tI1e (Ily
Clf'r~ ., Wayn,. NeOfilSll<l "ntil
~ 00 PM COT Mily i5. 1976 (lnd a'
fha' ',me pUbl'cly opened and redd
"loutJfor

Contract Par' A
~ "rn ISh and dr-I,v('r one I II Itlr",e

pha~{' load '<lp chang,ng trdnSform
er r .... ' ''d 69000 delta x 13.BOOY rq70
"olr~ 12 000 16000 KVA af 55
df.grel's R,se 13J40 11.400

~rV~Aill~~~~~es Rls~ FA FA

Cootr;;!ct Pari B
FurniSh, anti cfeljv~r one (1) three

~~a~:;:~adi\a:;~~~~1"f9Z:"xSro:~
W-Y-'"- J-,.4().'l "olt~ 100.00 1;l.,3.00 14 000
KVA 55 d"qree~ 65 degrel.'s (.. OA
FA FA

B Tl'1e 'ran~tormpr'sl fvrn,sh<>d
~l1nl' conlorm wllh pl ...ns and spec'
I,cal,on<; prPPilred by Norman Ann

PE Consu'·,ng Engln.,er
P~ oj thE' Spec tl,cal,ons ~nd

doCumenls may be Ob
rained Irom Ihe Engineer al tI,s
all,<e ", 8B01 Wesl Cenl,.... ~odd

Su 1<, ]04 Omaha Nebrasl<a
D All propo<;als mu~t be subm,I

leet on forms Cled for Ihal plJr
pose bv Ih" and muSI Df'
encllJ~ed In d en "elope mark
>'(j PrOPO'><l1 for ,ubslahon Trans
for·""r anc "Od"-~~ed 10 Ihe ("y

--~..
E E",h O'd OE accomp;.rrHo;>d

oy (I (erldeo ch(>(k w tlld bOnd ,n
a ~eparale ~ealed e""elope ,n ",n
dmOUnl equ(I' '0 nOI le:;,s Ihan f,,,,,
per ten' Ii) 01 Ihe amoun' ot lhe
me! mad" pa,dbl~ wllhoul cond,l,on
lolhe(II,Of Wayne as aguarantf.'e
'h.11 lht> l)IITdN 11 st:lCCl'ssful w,1I
e)(ecult? ttl., lonlract and file the
requ,rea oond Check..s. aLCOmpany
,ng unsw::(eSslul bids w,lI be relu...n
eel to the o'dder w,th,n Ih.r''Y '3D,
days alter thE! bId open,ng dale a'd
deposil Shill! be forfeited and be
come Ihp proper'y of the Owner II
Ihe succe~S!ut b,dder neglects or

~ r~uses to e.':'lI'r ,nio contracl and 10
lurnl~h bond;;--a-;::cepl .... ble 10Pur
chaser ..."Ih,n f,tleen (lS) days alter
:~." P'OpoS,11 ~hall have been accepl

F Thl' s\JcceSSlul b,dder w,11 bit
reqUired 10 g've a perforrnancp and
paVJTlenl bond In the amount ot 100
per cet'1t 01 the Conlract Price

r 100D••••ns
-r----~

r
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(S) Luver-ne Hilton
Assocraf,on 'Counfy Judge

(Publ Apr. 19, 26. May3l

(Publ. Apr. 19.26, May 3)

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(ase No. 4213
In tne Counly coorr of Wayne

County, Nebraska
Estate 01 Cfara Moore Nelms,

Deceased
The Slate of Nebraska, To All

Concerned
Notice 15 hereby given 'hat a

petition has been tiled lor Unal
settlement herein, determinatIon ot
heirship, inheritance taxes. tees and
r omrrusatons , distribtltlon of e51ate,
anc approval 01 final account and
discharge which will be for hearing
at this court on May~, 1976, at 10:00
o-crcc« a m

{SEAl)

Notice 01 Meeting
There,wili be a special meeting 01

the Win5ide Board of Ecfucatlon at
900 p.m Tuesday evening April 20,
i976, The agenda Of such meeting
may be seen er the Superintendent's
office April 20th.

Notice 01 Meetfng
Regular Governing Board meetIng

of Region IV 0.0.0" wayne, Nebr.
at 10 /I m., Friday, April 23,1976 III
me Town House, O'Neill Nebr
Agenda is on tile at tne Region IV
office m Wayne

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
cese No, 4223
In the County Court 01 Wayne

County. Nebraska
Estale of Faye Fleetwood, De

ceased
The State 01 Nebr ask.a , To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby giVC!\ tnet a

petition has been filed for f1n,,1
settlement herein, determination 01
hetrstnp. inheritance taxes, fees o!lnd
commustcos. o1lstribution of estate,
and approval of Iinal account and
discharge which will be for hellrlng
at this court on May 4, 1976,o!lI3:oo
o'clock pm

reserves the right 10 waive Inform.
euttes and 10 reject any or all ctds.

Dated the 12th day of April, 1976.
VILLAGE OF ALLEN, NEBRASKA

rs r Kenneth (Inaf.lter
cneirmen

NOTICE TO CREOlfoRS
CasoN04238

N~~r1:koll Coumy Court or Wayne Couflty.

o;:el:s:~otter ot the Estole ot Wilmer GrJll!,lI.

Stalool Nobraska. To All concerned
NoHcels haroby glvan that ofl cfalmll against

saodastalemu.lboliledon or nefOrll'lhe 21al
day ot June. 1976,orberoraverbarr.ed,ond
hoerlng On claIms wilt be held tn thlll cout1 on
t""nndd"yoT·June.1976.a110o·cI0<l~e.m

LuvarnllHlllon
Assoclat"COunlyJudgll

and can
may be examined

~t The 01 tne, Village Clerk in
Ihe Vdlage 01 Allen, Nebraska, and
may be procured from the office ot
Ih~ Engin"ers, conscucatec Engin
...cr s Arcbuec ts. rnc., 7171 Mercy

SUit,? 100. Omaha, Nebraska
and 1106 arverstde Boulevard.

Nebraska 68ioL for '-ihe
oj $2500 per sel,noneof

wJlt be refunded
VIII,lqP of Allen, aebr aske

e,t! wdt bp takc'n on vrtnlled ciay
~ement concrete pipe or olher

sv.tebte for the purpOSe
coa.oeer-s estimate of the

r'(J~t of construction of said Sanitary
S"W,!r Exen"on 1976 1 JS 113,000

All WeT* .ceueo for in the plans
"nd sper n.ceuons shall be furnished

ac co-danc« With the plans
by Con

ka ijnd now on tile III the otnce ot
the VJllilqP Clerk of Allen, rveores
kd, and b,ds wFlI r ec ervec only

the forms furnished
Engineers
eccornpantao by

a <:ertilJed on a bank whose
are Insured by the Federal
tnsur anc r- Cor por ancn In

amount of 5 per cent of the base
b1d and mu~t be pa v abfe v wlthout
(ond,l,on To the Treasurer ot the
VlIlage ot Nebraska, as evi
nenc e ot 01 the bidder and

damages to tne
Nebraska, in case
or cocsarts acceot

edbytheBoardofTrusteesfailslo
enl"r ,nto contract wittun ten (101
days lrom the Notice of Award and
wrn,Sh ac..ceptebte bond to complete
me work dnd ror ail iabor and
materlat~ bond to be in
the amounl per cenl 01 the
rotat b.c

Plans

Ca5h and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Gov't. agencies and corps.
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
Federal Funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell.
Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) 11013
Less: Reserve for possible loan tcsses.. 178
Loans, Net
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises.
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

ASSETS

TOTAL LIABILITIES exctu Ing subordinated notes and
debentures}

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps, and corps
Time and savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps,

and corps ..•.•••..•••.•..••.•.... 12772
Deposifs of United States ecvernment.. 61
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1292
Certified and officers: checks a3

Total demand deposits 6935
Total time and s.avings deposits 13609

Mortgage indebtedness.... .. . .

EQUITY CAPITAL

Common Stock A. No shares authorized - 4,500
B. No. shares outstanding - 4,500.

Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL .... .. . ..
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY C~PITAL.

MEMORANDA
Cash a;:ut due from banks
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell
Total loans .. .: .... "." .....
Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offiE"·.-.
Total depcstts . . ,., .
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,0&0

or more 350
I, Robert Jordan, Vice President & Cashier of tbe above·named

bank do hereby declare that this report of condition Is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. ~ Robert Jo:.c..n

April 14. 1976

We, the undersigned directors attest the. correctness of this
statement of resources and liabilities. 'We declare that it has been
examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true
and correct.

Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

STAn NAT'!. BANK & TRUST CO.0' Wayne, In the state of Nebr-aska, at the close of business
on March 31, 1976 published in response to call made by

Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States 6K:Ie.
Section 161

Charter number 134)5, National Bank Region Number 10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Seafed bids will be rectevec In the

office of the Village CierI< of the
Village 01 Allen, Nebraska, until
8:00 P.M. Local Time on the 3rd day
of May for 'he furnishing of. all
l;;Jbor. materials. use 01 contractor's
equipment and plant and all else (s) Pearl M. Snyder

--ne<:-e">'TItr-y--!o---pftl~rtJeH!t----el\._ir- ' · · ··

of the improvements for Sanitary
sewer E)(lension 1976·1 in Ihe Viii
dQe of Allen, Nebraska

At hOJ,Jrsrateo. or as soon as
thereafter, the Board Of
ot Allen, Nebraska, will in

the presence at eu-otrrcr bidders
proceed to open and to consider the
bidS received for the fur~ishing of
,aid I~bor, mete-tats and equipment
necessaev tor Ihe proper construe
tton of Ihe aforesaid imcrovements,

The 1!xtent o(the work consists of
the ccnstr ucnon ot the items nsteo
ccrow eoc other related preparatory (Seal)
work

Sanil,HY Sewer Extension 1976-1
Allen, NebraSka

40 S,Y Remove AsphaltiC Sur
faCinl) & Replace, 12 Each Remove
6" to IS'" Do"meter Trees (No

Removai); j Each Construe!
Base and Cover, jj V F

ManhOle Sidewall, 1
MId Construct Invert at

110 L F Lay~"

B" V c.e 9

2 Each B"
PluClS,,'J Each out, com
wl1h W' y 8" wye, tr ame &

The Wayne (Nebr) Herald, Monday, April 19, 1976

REG.64.95
East-spmnmq nylon
line safely clears
weeds, etc trom
walks, driveways,
fences, walls, trees
No blades to sharp-

;'~J~'~ replace

lJf~~.
WAYNE,NEBRASIA

SAVE50%
.YOUR
CHOICE!

2 PACKS

:~,$I
EACH
27~li438

'ACKOf 4.
$NBJ.IJ)HOOKS

PACK OF 6

'POO::.N::'__J-t:,=::=~:ii;"'-i

PACKOf 4
CRAPPlIRIGS

~d fl1j;'
PACKOF 2 PACKOF 6
TENITE LURES CRAPPIE JIGS

I I

I I



Coming Events
Monday, April 19; Artemis

Extension Club, Mrs, 'Duane
Koester, 1 p.m ., Dad's Hetper-s
4 H Club. Northeast Stettcn.
Concord, 7.30 ·p.m

Tuesday, April 20, Concord
eues J H Club, Eimer Lehman
home, 7,30 p.m

80n Tempo
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Wednesday evening with Lois
wute. hostess. Marge Resteoe
and Agnes Serven won high
score

Mae Reuter will be the May 5
hos tess

Weekend Guest
Julie Wallin, Fr-emont. spent

the weekend wi1+. the Winton
Wallins. "

f+el'€! -lutheran Chur-eh ..

L First Birthday
The Winton weluns and Julie,

Mrs, ,Ivar Anderson and Tim
Anderson joined the Merlin
Relnhardts and Bob and Mrs
Ella Reinhardt of Wayne at the
Bryon Reinhardt home Saturday
evening honoring Tim Rten
beret's first birthday

Churchmen Meet
The Concordia Lutheran

Churchmen were guests 01 the
Salem Lutheran Churchmen
Monday evening at the Wake

Coffee' Guests
Mrs, Clarence Pearson, Mrs

Derald Rice and Mrs. Art John
son were Monday afternoon cot
tee guesfs of Mrs Mamie Schag
er . Hartington, following a visit
to the Cedar County Htstcrrcet
Museum at Hartington

Honor Hostess
Birthday guests in the Ivan

Johnson horne last Saturday
evening honodng the' hostess
were fhe laurence Carl-sons,
Wakefleld

The Ivan Jonnsens and the
Roger Jctmsons wert? Sunday
guests in the Norman Peterson
home, Lincoln. Ivens were over
night cests and retornee-t-crrre
~mday

banquet held at the Nor:I~lk city
auditorium Monday at 6:30 p.m.

-Aoprcxtmetetv 700 attended
the banquet Including 400 athtet.
es plus parents and sports fans,
coaches and school ecmtntstre.
tors. Awards and certificates
were presented to top players.

WAYNE

We Need Wayne Herald
Carriers In

-TOPWAGES
• VACATION • FREE TRIPS • NO COLLECTING

- fiLL OUTTHISFORM -r""""......wiYNEHERALDCARRiiRBOYAPPLic'AnouORM......""...l.
-I NClIIIti 1
I I
I Add,... 1
I .. 1

I
Parent's Name I. . I

I Age .....• .. .. I
I DoYau Own a Bicycle?· . ._--'- I
1••~.•",,_""'.Ies'e,_I!!l!!I_';llI!II"-"----"--~~~-."'--'

Attend Banquet
Jon Erwin, Gregg Plpp'!t, and

fv\ark Martindale attended the
14th annual boosters all sports

By
Mrs. Waller
Hale
287·2728

their reactions at the time of
Je!'>us' death on' the erOS5, Each
:haraetei--~expressed deep feel·
Ings of anguish oSind forebodIng
as the events lecf to Jesus' trllll,
the' mockery.. the sorrow, his
death, hl$ resurrection and new
II''''

Mrs, Eugene Lundin Portray
ed Pllette's wife; Mrs. Dwaine
Erickson, Mary i Mrs. Dennis
carlson, Martha, Mary's sJ.,ter;
Mrs. Myron Olson, 'Mary, ttie
mother of Jesus', and Mrr" Ron
Wetistrand, Mary .Magdalene.

Mrs. Ron He-adlee sling, "Man
of Sorrows!' 'Mrs. Felt p.layed,
"Were YOu There?" With fh,e
cootlnued productIon ·Ieading to
Easfer morrtlng, Th~ gt'Oup loY:
ousJy united ill, Sing..., " "He
Lives/' . , 'I.•

The climax was Mrs, ,Headlee
sInging, "Heav~ ,is Nearer·" A
priJycr of-' Thank$givlng ana
~pr0ll1j.5e .sr~<?~,~·d the ,pro';jrarn. '_" .~,_

O;ILDREN'S BOOI<S
o<(;""I,j Dard D'J""y Th." (ham
p,on 01 Il1p WOrld", Beetrrce Scl1enlo..
DeReqn,ers, "L,Ule S'$leor /lnd Itlf!'

II/',on"" Brolhe'S Ru~<;<,11 l=rped
An,m,11F,1Ihr'r~" Sam H,1~{'

"""• .'1 Qu,lrT(,rt),J(~', P,11 Hu1Ch

,n~ Don I For<;je1 me aecco
No','" L ar sco. "W,Jll D'!>(I('.,.", Bel
~, "no (" ..jI,o Mdt'!l.lro. "Where is
'./',1"""'''1' Rorwrl PeCk

F lor('"c~ R .3"
t. .'I,"chN ,n IIlP Dr

I/\dr"", ~ Yo"
Ph",," C,C) N9w'" Dr r~",

:)hdPt' 01 Me eno Orner

Allrf'd Sial.. 'My RObOT BvQ(jJ

The Palmer Root family.
Rlchlleld, Mlnn vts.tec lasi
,·...0(:''' end m the Floyd Roti
home Vicki Root. Wayne, joined
them lor Sunday dinner

The Don Robinson lam'lly and
Ar.reno Harper, Fremont, and
Dawn' P'arkening, Elkhorn, were
dmn(;-r ques t s last Sunday mille
Rober t Harper home

La~, Tuesday evening visitors
In tht- Waller Gifford home wr e
0,,, Lt·o Hoffman:;, Englewood,
Colo the Robed Giffords,
Washougi.ll, Wash and the Haz
,__ n Boling,>

lhe Albr:r1 Miller", Laurel,
anO the Jim Bravmers, Port
lrtnd On' vls,led lilst Sunday
evening In the Floyd Miller
home

The Jerry Fredrickson I&mily,
Clrrolf. and the Ron Stapelmans
and girls were dinner guests las I
Sunday in the Brad Echtman
home, lindsay

Mrs Charles Thomsen, Min
d('(l, visited la<" Saturday '0
~nday in the home of her
parents. the R.K. Dr-apc--rs

Th£' Richard Dra~rs, Elgin,
wre afternoon guests last Sun
day in. the R,K, Draper home

Debbie Stapel man, Norfolk,
and Mrs, Clarence Stapelman

~~~~;r~:g~~,t7:,/okryl

liz Loberg and Deanna Fey,
Wayne, and Mrs. Alvin Young
and Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst
spent last wee\<.end in Omaha
Mrs, Wobbenhorst visited her
granddaughter, Judy Wobben
horsl, and Mrs, Young and the
other visited In the Don Fey
home

SERVICE SIAIION ~~.::::::::::::::::::::::"-:::::::::::"«::::,=xw;:::::::;::;:::::::

ge"::':~d:,;:;.'~J.~';,'~;·~,G':.":d f ::',':: :':':':;L:5.-~,~~:r~~::~:!:~:::;;::&!":':::':::':':·:::·:.:,:.:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::.. :'::::'.'~y

Mrs. George' W. Henderson of '.:, MJOrhsn.sAonrl. '::_~:::;
Wayne, Neb., has been mer-Iter- 'Youth th H' I . p. ' , ,
Iousf v promoted to his present P. . one·. orrzon ~. rogram IOpiC .:::
rank while serving at the New F' d h .;:::~:~:~:~:~:::~:::::::::.:J~[
=;O~:I~:~ ~~ps Air Station, Te~~e~a~~:u~e~~tC;;~:~

at Concordia Lutheran Church.
Henderson received the early Members answered roll call

promotion in recognition of his with. scripture verse.
outstanding perf-ormance of ' In'the absence of Mrs. Gerald
duty ," Jewell, Mrs, Allan Prescott led

A 1971 graduate of' Wayne the program, "Youth on the
High Scncot. he joined the Ma. Horizon." She neve devotions
rine Corps in Ja'fluary 1973 from Second Timothy "Where

. Do You Fit" Mrs. Prescott also
i""UtJItll...",mlllwllIuHlllllllmmn"m.mlll""ru read erttctes on the changed

i lliiPAG E I 0 generation, I loved you enough

I I ~~r s~i~, n~r:;,~ena~~u t~~tedm:~
i . ON E. . . dangerous drug of the world,
;; ~ "Alcohol."
; WovnePubl1cUbroty I At the business rneeun , the
ilIUIIJ"'llllIUl"lnHIIIBII_IIII_IMII~ group was reminded of .th

ge
dis

NEW ADULT SOOKS trlct WCTU April 28 at 9:30 e.m.

E~~:~~~~. B:~~kl'';'i,nc~;;;:, C.~~~: at the Wakefield Convenant
Dog~ M,chal'1 ceonero. "Coup C~urch. Youth Camp .wl] l be
d etet tn AmerLca··, Fr/lnk OeFelil hetd at MIlford June 24 Ihru 26
'il A"drcy Rase linda Grant A thank you was read from
DePauw "Founding MoThers",Ger Good Will in Sioux Cify for a
"Id Gr"i>n "Thl' Hos.laQ~ He&rl" donation. A motion was made to

~;~r:r:~nM~~:~e~'e;~;s~~' ~~i~O:II°1'l send for home protection mat~r
Called Mo<;e<;", Damon Knighl, "Or ial for the N..ay meeting, which
'" , I~", Arlhvr La"renls, "The Way wilt be a white ribbon recruit
NI: W ore Donald Lindquist, "A service. Mrs. l ...er Anderson and
Momen1'~ 5.LJrr~ndl}.r J Anthony Mrs, Glen Magnuson served r e
Luk,lS. 'Nll;lht01ar e , Leonard MO treshments.
~c I~ L.ndb""<;jI1, a B'O'ilraphy".
Na',onal G..-ograR,tt,e Sodely, "Atla~

of \''1(' World' Javel' Carol Oates.
~hH A~~35'~in~ Lewis Pallern,
I\mbu~h i'I' SOdi'l (reek" Usbelh

R"n~,o Perrone, "Tl1e New World of
Crf'wel Roger Ri'lpoport, 'The
'.,J(",r10c'or·. S'dw'y Sheldon, "1\
':>!rd'~ In 'he M ....rt}( T~ L.ft'

HlP BoM c ate W,ll1elrn, The
(1f'W',~IGn T"..,I

~- ,~=-,~
Minnesota
Guests Visit

P~I

news repor

A 9:30 a.m, Easter breakfast
was held at the Covenant
Church Wednesday with 60 wo
men attending,

T"bles were arranged to form
a large cross. La...endar table
runners on white accented the
lilies used for centerpieces.
Those ser ...ing Iii the kitchen
were Mrs. Reynold Anderson,
Mrs, John Viken and Mrs. lllal·
calm Jensen.
'Mrs, Jensen, chairman, weI·

corned the lac!~es and read a
narr'<!ttlon on imagining the
gr'oup was at the crass on Good
Ftlday morning.

Arter the, breakfast, the group
went'info the sanctuary for the
program, Mrs, ]Aar...;n Felt
played Easter musk on the
organ, All sang" "Beneath the
Ctos~ Of'~esu"/'

Mrs. Elmer Carlson leef the
program entltJ~. ,"Were You
There?''', She .Introduced the cast
of i~aracfe"s. ,....ho porft-ayed

DaVid Schlueter

rl 1lIuo_
Noes
Visiting
. The Ralph Noes, Melba, Ida

ho. iI,re- ~pendin9 i) -couple weeks
v'ls'llng r~laj'lv~, and friends In

the Allen at\d 01 xon area

Vis.itor!>
Visitors In the Dick Chambers

home iast Thursday were Ihe
Dan Coxes, Onawa, Mrs Aaron
Armfield and Audrey and Dr
Paul Paul man, OmahQ , were
gues.ts last Saturday

cnartners -'N earmers
(!'armen, 'N Formtir~. ,l.t-!

CI'.Jb mel ~nda'Y evening In the
George Gahl home WIth "i,
members. pr~sent, Dan Lei Mun
dol, vice o-estoent. called Ihe
rneet Ing 1o order

Th.-~ leader read new'> letter~

c.on«~rnlng -l H Day at Ponca
June 15 The home economl(.s

conte,>t wLiI be July 10
w<)s taken lrom \til'

Club treasur'( to paint flr(' hy
dranl'; A cooperiltive lunch was
~r'".':.r,L

N.. "t meeting will b€ April 16
In lhl: George- Farran home at B
pm

Members answered roll catl
with a lavo-rife thing for spring
Books were handed out and the
years work outlired and projects
discussed Jodene and La Rae
Nelson served' lunch

Next meeting will be Nlay 7 at
7 30 pm. with Carla Johnson
hostess

CarJD Johnson, news reporter

Sholes Kountr-y Kids
The Sholes Kounlry Kids me!

April B in the Richard Gubbels
home The group recited the ..__H
pledge and the flag salute

The group enjo ve d square
danc,ng m preparation lor the
mUSIc..contest which wrll be held
''1 Wayne

The reeoers assigned lessons
for the ne xt meeting which will
be May 13 in fhe Murray Lp1cy
home

Dean Dowling, new') r cporfer

r-W

-
1

60 Attend Breakfast

The Allen village board ln a
C,spectal' -m-ee-ting----fv'lz:mday nrght

awarded Chase Plumbing of
_~Sout,h ~i9ux City a contract to

repl';H;e Jhe existing -900 feet of
sewer Hne and install a new fire
hydrant

The protect. which is expected
to get underway 1t1 ebcut two.
weeks, will 'cost about $4.400.

Members also' agreed to ~ur
chase a hew culvert from Dixon
County officials and install It
near Farmers Coopereuve- EI
evetor . Total costs weren't de
termined

THEARMYP.ESEIM.
PARTOF WHAT YOU EARN

ISPRIDE , .

WOMENWII'H

sr1.W'MCH.
A 101of pan-ume· jobs an~ avaJl~

abl" now in lh~ Army Res.erve, And
if you have a skill .wen~ you can
513n, off mailing more m01ley than
mosl new recruits, 38 training days
a yearg,ive you I gtlOdeXlraincome,
wnh frlRgt' benefits 'and a future. 0

CaDyourfoall Army Jks<,rve unil.

Hi Raters
The Hi Raters Girls 4 H Club

met April 8 at the Grace lufhe
ran Church. The group crscvs
sec old and new busmes s

Jcue Anderson motioned the
meefinq to be adlourned and
Jennifer Utecht seconded the

_ motico Aller the adjournment
the 9rOllP talked about a ptcroc
The W.M- Carstetl5 and the Leoe
Deems served

Season -
I (ollllnuf'd from P';Q(' 1)

Ifs progreSS to a nor
year, to e5t,mate lhe date It

Will real;:h matl.lrlty or any stage
In between The GDD concept
can be used to ('st,matr, the
influence- of trme of pia-filing ell
time ,t reaches maturity

For the Sdrn(~ rea~ons. Insect
and weed cle'Jetopment IS related
c~ly t')- GOO<; and the concept
can thereion~ be used to alert us
to timeliness ot o~ri'Jtions This
concept will be used In more
ways, In the future as 11 I:; more
accuratley calibrated With more
plants and Insects

Olympics -

Brown, ground beef in,butte:r; add garlic powder. Com
Woe ,ravipli 'and ~eer mixture. Arrange one-half of mixture
IDb~ttom of 8" by 8" by 2-1/2" I.Iqunrebakingdi&h or a
.2-quBrt round ,ctWIerole. Cook frozen spinach 8cem-ding .
to, ~a~kqe directions; drain wlilll. Combine .pipaclt,
choose, bread'· crumb-a. egg and ..>!lnlt. Spread spinaeh mix.

. ~lU'l;' o-.n top of ravioli miXture, Arrange reDUlinll}i favjoli
., :mlxtur(' on ,top ptacln~ rayipli, like sqUBtell .on check~r

htJisM, Bake at·3I$OOP', (or 30 to 35 minutes, Scrvcs 4,:'.i.'" -

Ra\'iali WillS Ilai'\ds Down
There's a great resurgence of at-'home games ...more

people play ,:hesa, ch~ckers, cards, dominos, scrabble,
even Uncle Wlggley, than five years .:ago. Here's a chance
f.? have an inexpensive fun eveni~g at home. For game
tlllW,.~efresh~~nts, ~hY not serve that aU-time eating
f~vonte, rav~oli? We Ve had some fun concocting two
dl(f~rent ,re?,pes from a 40 ounce economy size can of
Mini RavIOJ1; haIf the can WWl used in a caSflerole the
oth~r h~l! -was fried for crunchy. munchy finger. food.
Btlth will delight your guests after a fast poker -game,

'Those Are

For Me?'

CHECKERBOARD RAVIOLI CASSEROLE
1/2 pound groJIDdbeef
111- .CUPchopped onion

2-.-tablespootJ8 ~utter or margadnc
-'114 lellBpOOngllrllc powder
1/2 can (40 oz.) Chef BoYoar-ttee' Mini Ravioli

1. package (10 oz.) frozen chopped spinach
·1, ,eup Ihredded cheddar mee.e

'·1/2 .cuP bread crumbs -
1 en, heaten

ij4 ,te8lpoon salt

~
'~ ..... "' \
i· OBITUARIES

ar~~~~~~ s~~es(;:n~:~_~0~\rr67,;i;;g~~:~~~
Cemetery, Carroll, She oied Wednesday at the Sacred Heart
Hospital in Eugene. Funeral services were held there Friday

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg will officiate and pallbearers are
Kenneth Dunklau, Gilmore Sahs, Walter Loeb. William Schrie
oor, Charte::. Paulsen and Ross Van Fossen

Visitation was scheduled for 3 to 9 p m, Sunday and from 9
a,m. to 1:30 p,m, today (NIDnday) at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church in Carroll
Th~ daughter ot Edward and Anna Bock Fork, she was born

. at Carroll May 8, 1908. She was baptized and confirmed at St
Paul's Lutheran OIur'ch In Carroll and atThnded school in
Wayne County

As a young woman,' she was employed in Sioux City and
later operated a drug store in Lawton, la. lor severa'] years
before moving to Oregon in 1947, She was a member of the
Lutheran Church in Eugene

Survivors include fr-ur brothers, Arthur of The Dalles, Ore.,
Kermit of Prior Lalre, Minn" Edward of Carroll and Ernest of
Laure!"and hur e,sters, Helen Fork of Oklahoma City, Ok~a"

Mrs. Pete {Esther} Vollefson ot Laurel, Mrs. Ruth Winter of
Guam and Gladys Fork of Sioux City

YQ"ONG Wendy Anderson, top,
looks wishfully Into her grand
mother's eyes, wondering if
those chocolate eggs are really
for her It took some convincing
but her grandmother. Mrs. Ar
nold Emrv finally assured the
two-veer-oro daugh.,er of Mr
and Mrs. David Anderson of
Wayne that the candy eggs were
hers. Just before Wendy met the
Easter bunny at First National
Bank in Wayne. another young
tot. Benjarnln Gustafson, got his
first glimpse of the Easter rab
bit and some candy eggs. Ben IS
the son of Mr and Mrs. Dan
Gustafson of rural wekenero. In
the hot rabbit costume 15 Nancy
Backstrom of Wayne who was

Ihanding out the treats Thursday,

~~~d~\~~~g~~:U~~~ic10 every

- Laurarf. Fork



By
Mrs:' ,Edward
Fork
5~:18V

NOW
AND RESERVE

A LOT IN

THE NEW

BiXTER
MOBILE HOMES

CUSTOM

4DER fOUR

MOBILE

HOME

Solar
Section

hwy. 75 N., Sioux City, lao
271-8832

So, Sioux City, Nebr,
494-5200

AI Holiday Village.
Make sure you get a
space in this beautiful
area bordering our 7
acre lake now in con
struction.

Visit Parents
'The Chauncey Allen family,
Omaha, were Saturday and Sun.
day guests in the home of her
parents, the Gilmore senses.

Dan Allen .and Chris Eynon
are spending a few days with
their grandparents, the Gilmore
Senses

Sunday Guests
The Merle Egger/ings and

sons, Milford, were last Sunday
visitors in the Dale Stoltenberg
home

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Etta Fisher was honored

for her birthday Sunday evening
when relatives and friends gath
ered at her home for cards wIth
prizes going to Miriam N1crrls,
Tom Morris and the Enos Will·
remses Cooperative lunch was
served.

90th Birthday
The Louls geth unes , Lake

View, re.. were last Saturday
overnight guests in the Lester
Bethune home. Sunday, -the
group went to Randolph, Where
they attended the open house at
the Methodist Church honoring
Mrs. Rose Macklin for her 90th
birthday.

Meet in Harmer Home
The Star E~tension Club met

Tuesday evening ..tn the Don
Harmer home with eight mem-
bers present. '

Mrs. Milton ~ens and Mrs,
Kermit Benshoof gaye a report
of the recent council meeting.
Mrs. 'Dale Stoltenberg had the
lesson, "Housekeectnq Formu
las."

Mrs. John Rees will be the
May 11 hostess and Mrs. Erwin
Morris will have the jesscn.

Mrs. Merton Jones will host
the next meeting on May 10. The
date was changed because of
election May 11.

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Ellery Pearson was hen

ored for her birthday Monday
afternoon when guests were
Mrs. LaRue Letcy. Mrs. Harry
,Hofeldt, Mrs. Charles Whitney,
Mrs. Agnes Duffy, Kate Ross,
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert. Mrs. Ann
Roberts and Mrs, MarjorJe Nel
'00

Ocean perch

buttered
and butler,

Carroll News

-~HOI UIlOI ....,
11: 11.15 Delivered PhDne 375-'460

Family Card Party
The EOT Club held their fam

ily card parlll Friday evenIng in
the John Gath [e home with Mrs
Ray Loberg, assisting hostess

Prizes were won by Ron Se
bade, Roy Gramlich, Gilmore
Sabs. Mrs_ Dale Claussen, Mrs
Wilbur Hefti and Mrs, Harry
Hofeldt

Plans are to toor Norfolk
when the club meets for their
r equter meeting May 6

Hilltop Larks
Mrs John Williams was host

ess Tuesday for the Hiiltop
Larks Socket Club when nine
members were cresenr. Roll cail
was a Bible verse or Easter
meditation

Mrs John Bowers gave a
reading, "The Rural Mail Box,
Symbol of America." Mrs. CIII
ford Lindsay and Mrs. Merton
Jones won prizes at cards

Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mrs.
Edward Fork were chosen as
delegates and Mrs. Robert Pe
terson and Mrs. Gilmore sehs.
alternates, for the 18th biennial
LWML convention which will be
held- June 7 and 8 In Omaha,
when the St. Paul's Lutheran
Ladles Aid and LWML met Wed
nesday at the church fellowship
hall with 17 members present.

Mrs. Dennis Junek led the
devotions, "Christ Arose," and
Mrs. Edward Fork ecccmoantec
for group singing, "I Know that
My Redeernar Liveth."

Mrs_ Robert Peterson presided
and Mrs_ Murray Leicy gave a
report of the last meeting. Mrs.
Dorothy l som read the treasur
ers report

Plans were made to attend the
LWML workshop which will be
held et the Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Laurel April 27_ Each
society will display the banner
that they made, which will also
be taken to the convention in
Omaha

The group will co-sponsor the
purchase of Bible school sup
cues again this year The Ladies
Aid planned to help furnish 'food
and eggs for the annual Easter
egg hunt on April 17. Mrs
Murray Leicy -serveo

Mrs, Dorothy rsom will be
devotional leader tor the next
meeting, May 12

Music Boosters
The Carroll School Music

Boosters met Monday evening at
the auditorium for their annual
PE program

Stan Hansen was elected
president lor the new year start
ing In September; Mrs. Bill
Landanger, vice president; Mrs
Dennis Rohde, secretary and
Mrs. Dean Junck, treasurer

The kindergarten round-up
wllf be held -;April 23. May 26 will
be the last day of school and a
cooperative dinner will be held
at fhe school at noon tor parents
and patrons

The Carroll Civic Club span
'sored Ihe art display at the
meeting, Serving were the Ray
Lobergs, the Arlyn Hurlberts,
the Lyle Jen sen s, the Bob
Brockrnans and the Eldin Bry
ants

pele-gates Chosen
For Convention

, "
The Wayne (Nebr.,) Herald, Monday,-April19, 1976
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OUR SP'ECIALTY

e Complete Farm Management • Farm ·Sales

" Urban Management • Urban Sales

II Commercial Properties Management and Sales

VAKOC
Construction Co.

375-3374

Eve: J75·]091 or ]75-]055

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

3 Bedroom split foyer . Mas
ter bedroom with Its own 3/4

bath - 2-Car built-in garage
Lots of cabinets Redwood
patio deck. low 40's.

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 Bedroom - Large kitchen
dining area . Oak catnnets 
Full basement - Central air
conditioning. Priced in 20's.

Automobiles

Lost & Found

Real Estate

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: '69 Buick Electra
225, good mechanicaly, slight
body damage. Also '48 wruvs
Pkp . L-60, tires a.nd rims,
tz.vort system Phone 375-2995
after 5 p.':l . m22t3

FOR SALE: 1975 Blazer, gold
with white top, power steering,
power brakes, a-wheel drive,
whl-te spoke rims, excellent con
drtton. Make offer 695·2152_ f2613

FOR SALE: 1961 Skyline Mobile
home, 46 x 10, good condition
5842427, Fern Rice, Concord.

091513

FOUND: One Greyhound and
one Chihuahua in Hoskins-Win
side area. Carl 565-4314.

FOR SALE: -19HHonda 250 MX,
$550. 287·241B. a12t3

Teachers M.eeting
The South Sioux City area

Retired Teachers Association
will meet today (Monday at The
Paddock in South Sioux City, A
program will follow the business
meeting

Meeting Scheduled
The- Dixon County Historicat

Society will meet Tuesday eve
nlng, April 20, at the county
museum in Allen. A soil conser
vation film will be shown.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. Percy Lockwood and
Mrs. Clarence Emry

r[d_-J..~.
' ~

Members of the Wranglers 4-H
Club recently undertook the task
of painting Allen's fire hydrants
to celebrate the nation's 200th
birthday.

Members completed the paint
ing of the fire hydrants, some
resembling miniature minute
men, under the direction of lead
ers. Mrs. Ken Pent, Mrs. f r-ltz
Kreamer and Frank Pflueger.

Attend Convention
Pam Brownell, June Staple

ton. Cheryl Koch, Kandi Rehn
and Lori Von Minden, members
01 the Future Homemakers 01
America chapter at Allen High
School. attended the state FHA
convention tast week In Lincoln
Th~re were accompanied by
Allen FHA sponsor Mrs. Ek
dahl.

200

105

50
100
25

175
000

625

102
486
200

"8

Monday, April 19: Roast beet,
whipped poretoes With brown gravy,
buttered green beans, rettucc salad,
tea rolls and butter. cof/ee,>milk or

Tuesday, April 10: Meal loaf
scalloped ootsotes. buttered pea,>.
leltosalad, pudding, roils and but
lef, collee, m,lk or lea

WednC5doiy, Aprtl 21: Pork ,n
rllu~hroom gravy, wl1lpped potatoes,
bulten~'d corn, letTuce salad, cake

Meeting Changed rol15and buller, coffee, milk or tea

The TNT Extension Club Thursday, April 22: Hamburger
meeting, origInally scheduled sTeak, baked pOlato with sour

522 tor last Thursday, has b~_':.!:eilm, bulte:-ed peas. Il:!~~ ~~,~d,

changed 10 ApriT22--at 8 p.m,- at co~s "nd butter, colfee,
777 the fire hall. Mrs. Ron Wacker milk or lea

17 and Mrs_ Virgil Ferguson will Fnday, Apnl 23

306 ~~~~i;~eS~~Sr~~nA;'~r:~:~? Prep :11~1:1 ;~:se~ar~~a
J green beans, pie,

625 Hostesses for the meeting' are coltee, milk or tea
Mrs. Emma Shortt and Mrs Substilutions (,1n be made otr
'Merle Rubeck. speCtaldiels

a15tf

a19t3

Mil. Thou.

'98
4J9

'"10
94

100

402

26,
800

State Bank No. 1677

WANTED
Girl Friday with some beck.
keeping experience. 40·hour
week, top wage, insurance,
incentive plan. Write resume
to Jim Marsh, c 0 The Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr.. or
phone J75-2600 for interview.
All replies held In strict cenft.
dence.

Sports Equip.
FOR SALE: New and used golf
carts. All brands. Golf cart
batteries Arntes Golf Cart Sates
and Ser vrce. 3752440. a8t6

HELP WANTED: Part-time
assistant bcoseperent.: Must be
19 years of age or older. Job will
consist of assisting and pro.
grammlng. charting, teaching
basic learning skills. For more
Information call 375·4884 until 5
or 375·4410after 5 a5t3

WANTED: Person to manage
outdoor flower shop at Gibsons
through the summer months.
Apply in person in Gibsons
Discount Center a 15t3

HELP WANTED: Big Red
Farm, Wakefield, Nebraska ts In
need of poultry house people. II
you have the desire to learn, we
will 'rain, Dependabllity and
good work record are a must.
This is a job with responsibility
and potential. Both men and
women are welcome. Apply at
the office of the Milton G. Wald
baum Company, Wakeftetd. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

a5t8

GIBSONS IS NOW taking eppu
cations" for full and part time
employment. Apply In person to
Gibsons Discount Center. a'5t3

HELP WANTED: Carpenter
foreman for residential and
commercial work. Otte Con
s tr uc tion , RR 2. Wayne,
375,2180

al9t3 FOR SALE: CoA:)plefely remo-

----~,..---- 1:~~,~t1~~";:r ~~~t~:~-~Itl ~~:.
2404.

HELP WANTED: Part ttme
sales girl. Approximately 25
hours a week. Full time in July
and August. Write Box XXX c Q

The Wayne Herald. a12

HELP WANTED:" Part time
. office girl, with addlfional duties
of -"display work and sales.
Hours, Tuesaay mornings,
ThurSday.' nlghts and, all day
Saturday:Malor portion of work
in office, typing...filing, cashier.
WrIte Box MNM c 0 The Wayne
Herald. State qlrallflcatlons and
experience. a12

HELP WANTED: Cook.. Require
-' experience In cooking large

quantities. Hours 11 a.m. to 7
p.rn., five days per week. Con
tact in person, Mrs. Alice Steele
at the Wakefield Health Care
Center.

a1913

a12t3

, .

Consolidated Report of Condition Of

FARMERS STATE BANK

All four Roofing
Needs

New, Re·Roaf and
Repair Asphalt,
Steel or Shakes

BULL AND OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

375·1637

WILL DO ROTO TILLING
Lawns and gardens

also mowing
18 hp tractor
42-inch tiller

48-inch mower
Call after 1 p.m. 375-4755

Make appointments early.

Trees Trimmed,
Cut & Hauled

lift Truck

Contact:
BILL OR RICK

CHASE
A!len, Ne. 635·2134

HElp WANTED
Openings Now Available lor

Welders
Steel Fabricators

Assemblers
Apply in person at Atutomatic

Equipment Mfg. Co.
Pender, Nebr.

of Carroll in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at
the close of business on March 31, 1976

ASSETS

Help Wanted

Wilnted

Don Harmer1
G. E. Jones) Directors

Phil H. Olauson)

Surpl~~ ..
Undivided profits
TOTAL 'EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Cash and due from banks ..
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
Tot~ loans.
Time deposits of $100,000 or more
Total deposits.. . . , ... , ' ,
Time certificates of deposit in denomjnatlons of

l100,CiOO or more ..

HELP WANTED: Part-time of
nee girl. Must be able to type,
no bookkeeping experience nee
ess.ar v . Kuhn's Department
Store

I, M. L. Olauson, of 'the above-named bank, do solemnly affirm
th,at this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my
lulowledge and'l;Jellef.· i.

Correct - Attest:- M.' L. Olauson

WANTED: One or two girls to
share apartment. Call 695·2349
and ask for Pat.

C08S WANTED: We ~uy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Lerro.
holm Cob Company, 372-2690.
West Poinl t211f

NEED HELP: An experienced
bartender at wekeuetc. Nebr
CallI 712,2766074 or write 1830
So Cedar, Sioux City. la. 51106

al9

WANTED TO RENT: Apart
ment for lady on main floor.
Call 375·3649

Cash and due from banks
U.S, Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies a.nc:l

corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.
Other bonds, notes and debentures
Federal \Uods sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) 1,425,398
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 24,041
Loans, Net _ ,
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

HELP WANTED; Women for

_________"_19 ~~~st~r;;.e ~~:lo1;:~~tlinAP~;~r~~
Wayne, Nebr.

al9tf

Price

$411.95
62.81
56.95
51.86

8LACK,WALLS

DID YOU KNOW that you 'can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexatl Drug Store In Wayn·e.

mlltf

For Rent

a8tt

FOR RENT: A and two
bedroom apartment, partially
Iurntshed and .1lr condltlonecl.
Available soon. Call 375·1740 at
noon or evenings

Misc. Services

FOR RENT:' Just available,
nice two-bedroom apartment.
Prefer married couple or mao
ture adult. 375·1551. aSH

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-3300.

BLACKWALLB

Size Price Size Price
H7M-13 119.95 G7R·14 125.95
C7tl-14 20.96 H7R-14 27.05
D7!'l-I" 21.95 G78·15 26.95
E78·14 22.95 H78-16 2M.95
F78-14 24.95 1.78-15 30.95

All PrH:~~ [.lull $1 ,1:1'\ to
$3.UI:I Dnd old l,.lre

Whitewall add 12.

Feb. NOW Blze Feb. NOW

137.80 '27.25 F78-15 US.30 '33.25_
38... 5 28.25 078·15 47.10 3-4.25
40.00 29.26 H78-15 50.70 37.25
.4.10 32.25 J78-15 52.50 38.26
46.95 33.25 Ul8-15 5-4.90 40.211
411,50 36.26 W tew. add 13.26 t

....26

Size

878-14
C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78·14
H78-14

13.~r,·14 h,,, O .. ml,",'

G,OU·15L JOII~,,,~M,,,,,"~ 028.96
6.tlfi!:!·Hi 11>;-u1 .... ~\V\

FOR SALE: Side by side retrtc
eretortreezee. one-veer olf!.. ln.
qu'lre at the EI'Toro. a15t3

.,......fon. Double-belted

DELUXE CHAMPION'
i/Ofto 1/655 0FFlt'ffIKY

ONBLIICKWALLS ANDWHITEWALLS
NOW ONLY".

$25

RADIAL
DELUXE CHAMPION'

30.000 MILmi OF TREADWEAR AT AWW PRICE!
, A8'LOW~ •. ,

• 9

PrIces rolled back
to Nov. 75 level

and lower!

e, $17A!~
AS..-. , ~~~k~e::f.n

Plu. 11.74 F.E.T.•nd old tire.

a15t3

FOR SAI,..E: A 6().lnch console
wl1h two matching speakers, '8

year old. Call 'after 6 'c.m.
375·4614.

If
I':!

MERCHANT
OIL CO.

i,..SEIlVING THEV/ArIlE AREA WI1HF'RESrONE SINCE 19371
I l#l,!!st~... Phone 31S.334c,~"l,p

FOR SALE: womens . 5-speed
blki;"ayear okl, like new, Call FOR SALE: RCA Estate 40"
after 6 p.m. 375-4614. etectrtc stove, excellent condl
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "_15t3 tton, has everything. Double

ovens, one wlth ber-b-cue. both
FOR SALE: Two aluminum automatic. Two appliance out
combInation storm doors, 36x84. lets, two storage drawers. four
John Heinemann, 375-1151. a12t3 regulator burners (one eutornet-

7-_-~-,ItflIIRlIlIUIllUll1l1l11llJ1l1mnJlllcallYtl.med) removable griddle
over extra large burner. May be

,~ , seen In Wayne. Call Mrs. Arland

....)~ Aurich, Winside, ~86-45S9. aSt3

• Flight Instruction FOR SAtE: Dynamark tntec.
• Aircraft RentAl 31( 1 b.p.. Briggs & Stratton en.
• Aircraft Maintenance' glne, gear drive, 3 only at
• Air Tax.l Service $179.97, Gibsons Discount Cen

". 'WAYNE Jter , Wayne, Nebr. al513

MUNICIPAL AtRPORT SEE liS FOR new and used mower-

ALLEN ROalN,SON· and rillerv Wc'I'ra<k_AbOst('usl(,r

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 315.4664 ~~;~)~~~r ~:~~,~jrc~,,~;:~',~:;,nd (;.ndell
_ RIlJj.l.llIl1l1f11lUllJlIIlIlmllmnQIII _,,_ a I rf
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FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Firemen Meet
Members 01 the WinsIde Vel

unteer Fire Department met
last Monday night at the fire
hall for rounne bustness. Fire
ChIef George voss presided In
the absence of the president

Next meeting will be Nlay 10.

The Robert Vaughfs, Bel Air,
Md" were overnight guests last
t'."lOnday in the Kent Jackson
home

The Charles Jeck scns and
Scoff attended the wedding of
Gregg Troutman Saturday I~

Omaha and spent the weekentt
wllh their son and family. the
Robert Jacksons, Omaha. They
were joIned by Jim Jac;kson of
Lincoln

cause ~f election day.

Birthday Dinner
pinner guests last Sunday In

the Jack Brockman home for
the birthdays of 000 Schlueter
and Dan Brockman were the
Otto Schlueters, Norfolk. the
Randall Schlu~.t~r family, Hum
phrey, the ELige'ne Goetschs,--'
Brenda, Bruce and Br-ent, Ran
dolph, and the Herman Brock
mans, Wayne. ..-

Join fng the group for the
afternoon were the Charles
Brockmans and. Donna, and
Mrs. Richard Janssen and tern.
Ily

Many on hand - Lob

L
iTlor e '.0 .Ch.oose from!

CAROLYN VAKOC
- J7i·1091

,,~b,·q

Wayne Phillips "M"
Wayne Aulo Parts
D & K Boll'e Shop
Kinll"s Carpel
SIa,e Nal'l Farm Mngml. Co.
Les' Sleak House·

~~~::~: ~xchange

Charles E. McDermoll, lawyer
Cornhusker Cafe
Swan·McLean
Pierson ·Insurance
.EIl.is Barber Shop
Winig's
Slate Nal'.1 Bank
Triangle Finance Corp.
Wayne Herald
Kugler Eleclric
Mike's Tavern
Merchant Oil Co:
K"p'hl Au,o Supply
Ellingson's Motors, Inc.
Valley Squire

. l1:!don's Standard Slation
"o.~nson's LQckers
Be/l's Paillt & Wallpaper •
M&S·;k~~' ....
Carl'$ Conoco~

RCIICISI
F1135¢

@
Northwestern Bell

BuIll that call should streIch 10 10 IlllrtulfY,
It S stili a bargain Jllst $2 ~ 7 (jr Ie'.;; PIIY. ta..:

Flttler way Cl 111118 money Q()e~) (j I(JIlq
way OnmenjT<H5nonf,

OR COIIEISITlllAl
FII $2.57

A one~mlnu!e caJi to anyplace In ltH:
C0nllnental United Slales exu:pl Alaska IS ill',1

35C or less plus tax Jus! dial Without
operator assistance allRr 5 p m and weekends

home where they also vtstted
with Mrs. Martha lutt.

Friday Luncheon
Rebekah Lodge met April 9 in

the home of Mrs, Minnie Ander
son for a no.host luncheon. The
district meeting, slated for June
J at the Winside city euottcrtvm.
was discussed

Next regular meeting will be
May 14

11 at Club
Eleven members of the Town

and Country Club met Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Glen Frevert
Prizes wer~ won by Mrs. Guy
9tevens, Mrs, Kenneth Brock
moiler and Mrs. Le6nard Ander
sen, The cI ub voted to donate S5
to the' BIcentennial project,

Next meeting will be flAay 12
in the Dennis Evans home. The
meetlng,'orlginally!>cheduled
·to.r May II, was change-d be

THANK YOU

I son
Bill's GW
EI Toro
Marra
John Deere
Wayne Cold Slorage
Garvin's
Amber Inn
Busy"B"
Lit' Duller
Wayne Greenhouse
Sav·Mor
Arnie'$
Fredrickson Oil
Alice's Counlry Tavern
Discount Furniture
Joynt
Melodee lanes
Wayne Federal
Doeseher
Wayne Ske'gas
Illternation. '·.Toys
carhart's
McDonald's
McNatt's
Daie's Jewelry
t~sltcicoas'

~kS'o':e;....
Griess. ge",."

"",Y:,,""·"'" ",J" "";,,.,'.

--

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Ciflrens met at

the city auditorium' Tuesday
afternoon with 20 ettendrnq. Hi!
de Spear, Stanton, Calif .. was a
guest

A sympathy card was yenf 1(:1
the family o.f Mrs. lottie Vln·
cent and a cheer card was sent
to Ben Fenske

The birthdays of NITs. Metll
Nieman. Mrs. William Janke,
Mrs Adolph Roh!ff and Otto
Herrmann were observed. The
honorees treated the ,group to
Ice cream and birthday cake.

Plans. were made to O-bserv-e
the center's flffh anniversary
thi,; Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the
city auait-orium

Visit from penver
Sherree and Lyla OangOOrg,

Two Guests Denver, spent fast weekend in
Mrs, Roy O"...."s and J Mrs, the home of thelr parents, the

DennIs Greunke were guests at Fred Oangbe(gs, Cindy fv\oritz,
the United Mefhodlst Womens Norfolk, was etso a weekend
meeting, hefd Tuesclay afternoon guest In the Dangberg home,
in the church social room. Nine They were all dinner guests
members attended Saturday In the Henry Oangbe.rg

Mrs. J.G. Sweigard presented home. Friends and relatives
a spiritual minute, tltled "If gathered that evening in the
Takes a Big Person fa Be a Fred Dangberg home to visIt fhe
Christian." Denver guests and to ceiebrate

Reports were qlven 'on the the host:s birthday.
lunch stand et the Thies farm The Dangberg lamlly were
sale and on the church dInner among of hers for dinner last
which was attended by 105 per Sunday in the Arlyn Hurlbert
sons. A thank you was read home to celebrate Scott's cont!r.
from Mrs. Charlie Nelson, and matfon . In<lthe afternoon. Dang
letters were read from the, Good bergs were .tencbeon guests In
WiH Foundatfon and Epworth the LeRoy Topp home, Pilger,
Village. The birfhdays of Mrs" ~ tor the ccnrtrmeuon'ut Gene.
Harry Suehl Sr. and Mrs, Lee --
GabIe were observed Bridge Winners

MrS, Dennis Greunke explain Mr. and Mr-s. Detmar Kremke
ed the Mu::.1c Booster calendar f and Mrs. George Farran r e
and Mrs, WIlliam Holtgrew pre celved pr-Izes when Bridge, Club
sented 'he lesson. "A living met Tuesday evening in the Carl
Faith lor Hope Renewal." Mrs Troutman home
Harry Suehl Sr. served AprJl 27 meeting will be in Ihe

April 21 hostess will be Mrs Charles Jackson home
William Holtgrew. Mrs. Kent
Jackson will give the program

CHI OMEGA SORORITY WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOW·
ING BUSINESSES FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS IN MAKING THE
EASTER EGG HUNT A SUCCESS

Lutheran Women
Trinity Lutheran Church Wo

men met Wednesday a.fternoon
in the church social room with
1.d attending. Guests were Mrs
ElSie Miller and Mrs. Marthe
Knoll, both of Wayne, and Mrs
Edna Kramer

MrS. Dale Miller presented the
lesr.on on salvation, Reports
were given on lhe spring assem
bl y at St John's Lutheran
Church, Norfolk. SI... members
affended the assembly. Mrs
Fred Witller reported on the BI
centennial meeting she aHended
recentl y. Members voted to do·
nate \5 to the BicentennIal pro
iect, fl was decided not to, hold
guest day in May.

MrS, Lloyd Behmer' and Mrs
Fred Damme served, May 12
hostesses wlll be Mrs. Dale
Miller and Mrs. Martln Pfeifler
Mrs. Stanley Sod€'11 will give the

'lesson

V~sif Tuesday
Mrs Wllflam Loebs-ack and

daughter, Sioux Cify, spent
Tuesday In. the Herb Peters

Hospitalized
The Winside rescue unit an

swere<! a call aboul 10: 30 P_nL
!o/w:lnday to fake Ben Fenske to a
Norfolk ho,;ptial. Fenske be
(arne III at his home

ct Mrs. William Janke to help
here celebrate her 84th blrthda'y.

. Cards were played and a
coop~rath.'e lunch'was served.

• CAM BE
READILYSOLD

• NO IN'l,EREST
PENAln

• INTEREST
COMPUTED DAilY

7V2%
TAX FREE

Rated
OIlAf!I7

Bonds

Mr~, Janke Honored
Friends and reiatives 9dther

~ Tuesday evening in the home

Easler Egg Hunf
Brownie Troop 167 held an

Easter egg hunt Tuesday after
noon at the Donavon Leighton
home Games were played after
ward and Julie Warnemunde
prOVided treats

Af the busir:,ess meeting.
mernber~ answerc-d roll call by
lell'ng what they like most about
Ea.,ler Roller skating party
permiSSIOn slip,; were distribut
eO

Kerr! Lel9hton, scribe

The American LWlon Auxltl
erv Unit 252 has~rmounced that
Poppy Day in Winside's residen
tial and busit'\t:ss district has
been set for May 21·22. Chelr.
man is Gladys Relcher-t.

Plans for Poi:lPY Day were
announced when- the auxiliary
met rest Monday'evenfng is' the
legion hall with. 14 members.
Mr~ N.L. Oitman repcrfed on
the recent leqion p19rty and Mrs
Don Weible gave a report on the
Cpunty Government' Day at
Wayne, Plans to participate In
the Bicentennial float were dIs
cussed

Auxiliary members will help
teqtonnetres serve a pork sup
per. slated for April 30 at the
legion hall. Auxiliary members
are planning a Memorial Day
dinner Nl.ay 31 at the legion hall.

Mrs Norris Janke, auxiliary
pr esiden t , and Mrs, Chester
Wylie reported on the recent
Bicentennial meetlnq 'they at
tended et S1 Pauf's lutheran
Church. Members decided to
donate to fhe project.

It was annou'f.ced that LeNeli
loHka will attend Girls State In
Lincoln In June, Alternate in
case she 'IS unable to attend Is
Shirley Kleensang. The fourth'
annual orientation for Girls and
Boys Staters will be held Sun
day, Apdt 2S, from '2tc a p.m. at
the Wakefield Legion Hall

Mrs Janke read letters from
the District III president. and it
was announced that next year's
d,istrict convention will be In
Wakefield Mrs, Chester Wyl re
presented a reading, entttted

"Gr et avs Classes." and the
meeting closed with the singing
0' "America," accompanied by
Mrs. Gia~ys Gaebler. Gladys
ReiChert served

Next meeling will be May 10
to make poppy wreaths. Hostess
will be Mrs. Dallas Sche!len
berg

Church Men Meet
Trinity Lutheran Church Men

met Tuesday evening with seven
present Leo Jensen led devo
hon,> and Lee Johnson had
Charqe 01 lhe lopi( discussion

rand SE.-r',(ed lunch
N{:xl mecllllg ..... ill be N.ay 11

Monday No ~ChO()1 10.'1\1,., >'<t(a

l"m
T u '~~d<l y

(drfOI';.. apple~auce

Wtl'-dne'!>day' GoulaSh, tru,1 ~/II<l<J

coHelf' Ul""e, >leonu' bullE'r bread
TI1U"d't P'lldl,uC(J"f<~ r;>CJ'"IQ

'''':;'<.I''J·l<,rr.(j .,,}(I'.:!,n<j
Fnday T'ln" ',,)r,fj".'l(.I,{·,.

l,,,n(' I'

WINSIDE
Monday: 'No scllOOl, Easter'vi!lca.

'ioo.
Tue't1ay~ Goulb$h, peas and Car·

rotS" rolls. butter and Pellnul buffer, '
pear sauce.

j)~~$r;~~~~~t, t~f~~m:ru:c~erbC;~:"
Rice' Krlsple bars.

'rh!lIrsdilY:,0<1(;"ron; and c.hev,;,e,
:~;~:~~.S"ndWlt;:h, butf/ilffl(h:orn".

igllr:;l~~~~i~:-~~Jace~~iet;~:':
M;I~. served'l,ilhe?lchnKal

,I 'l <' ~ \r~

I,:T ,f

1:::~":f:i:I', ~~,~(:,: :~ ''':~:+'<- ,!",i :>';S,:,; ,c.

WA'rNE-CARRDl..l..
Montlay: No ~<:ho(jl. Ed~l~r "aeo

lion

Tuesday, Beef ~,md",lch, whipped
potafqes ,met bulle·r:-P't>athes. COOk.
'lI~, or thel's salad, peBch"!'S, cookie,
roll and butter

Wednesd.y·. 5paghll'tfi and meat
s.aucC', gr~n beans., lello 6alad,
cookIe, French bread; or chef's
salad, ielkl. cookie, FrenCh bread

Thunday: See! pattic on bun,
peas, orang/; iU;CfI,· ap-pICSIJlJCe,
cookie; or chef's salad, oranq;e
iuice, cOOkJP."rali and bt,Flter

cekr/:a:t~;:i~~'m%~lt~l)~~!W~~rr;:tth
w;,ipped Cfe'am, roll and butter; or

_,<;:.h_~~!d!:l,,-,~jcry strip, plJmpltin
dessert, roll and butter_ .

·Milk.Jerv.ed with each melll

ISchool mLunch ..

Tue~day I,oo';.e In..-",l w,lt"t ....h.p
~,,-a p<>,,,'oe<. ,1"',d gr;,v, 00dn9('

I1dndl"'lil p-Vdd.ng hOI 'ol'~ dna
t:<u'1t·,

Wednel>day:' P'lU), (8rrOl\, I,.-."E'
,f'1I" "nd p<:,)f~, "mud' cQOk,e~

Thundily ',,",wner on bun. fr""Ch

, rl " .. " 'd u! p~", h up, ",<:
d0un 'd>,"

FrIday Tuna ~llndWIr.h, QOldffi
P"~d'O<O<. I<,'!u<:<: w<:-flq" Ilnd d"",~

Mitchell Nissen, owner and
ocerator 01 Mr. Mitchell's Styl
Ing Salon In Wayne, conducted a
hair culling workshop last week
end In Omaha for Connie's
Slyllng Seton

Nissen conducted the work
shop on new wedge haircuts

Mo"d~y

"01
'

Dennis Townsend. manager 01
the Gibson Discount Center In
Wayne, allended the annual
meeting of managers ot 190 Glb
son Discount (('nters last week
in Omaha

Managers at the 190 Gib$on
Discount Centers in 1J slates
whJch are owned and opera1e-d
by Pam Ida, Inc, of Omaha,
al!ended the two day meeting
and dl,;>cussed Inventory control
adverll';ing, merchandising.
store operation. over all proced
UC("S. ,per<,onnel ilnd customer
relations

Ted Chernal<., senior \lIce
pri:',>ldBlll of fmance, reporied
Pamida's sales for the year
ended January 31 totaled S241,6
mllllon, up 195 per Cef'lt frOm
'l.'7022 million the prior year Net
earnings ros.e 15.B per cent to
$77 million, or BJ cenls a share,
compared to $6 6 million, or 7J
cenfs a share, lhe pre\llous year
PrOlected 50les for 1976 are In
lhp range of S/8S S:190 million

!_"'I ;J"
- e'~.:-~; L. ~'.,::... :.:;.;_ ~,:.;:: .

~j" - " " -- .;;,.-

:;-:'\;:1::, :;:::',[ ~:: ;'r' -'; "-;,:;~li!~ ;:i~: ': ".~:::,

§:(r'~,,€~~
The ancients believed that
rubbing a sty with a gold ring
would cure it

Saddle-Club
The Hoskins Saddle Club met

last Monday evening. at the
arena wHh l' members, Plans
for removing a tree from the
area were discussed and all
members. were encouraged to
attend fhe next meeting, Nlay 10,
to he'lp with the pr.oject_

'-firs. Richard Behmer served
on the coffee corom,mee.

WAKEFIELD
Monllay ~.u ~ChOOI, E.-.""" viK,~

!'Qn
Tue~d .. y Frsh '><Iv,},,,, macW"Orll

ilnd Ch"'~Sf'. I<:!!uu', '<u,1 'ulJ and
butlN

Dennis Pulses, Dianne and Rus WeCntisdey: Pig In blanl<.el, t'l8Sh

seC the Dallas Pulses, Jennifer brown'!>,bellm;, peach ~hor! cake.
ana' 'Dustin, the 'EriC- -'Aelerhen.---Tii'iII";(iay Me,,' loaf, POlaole~ and
rys, Mrs, 'Irene Tunlnk and Mrs. ~~~v:~dbe:';,:~lad,pumpk,n desserf,

Lucille Asmu$,--- Friday; Pilla, macaron, S<lldd,
Ten point pitch was played pol",to ChIp'!>, carrot ~l;eks, 1('110

with prizes going to MrSl Lucille MHk ::.erve<l with each meal
Asmus, Mrs, Eric Meierhenry,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Pufs and
Dennis Pl1fs.

Hostess Feted
Guests in the Erwin Ulrich

home la-st Monday evening for
the hostess' birthday were the

Pla-n Tea
Plans for lhe annual spring

tI~a at Carroll M.ay 7 werE" made
when lhe T ",entieth Century
Home Extension Club met with
Mrs. Fred Otten Tu~day ltlter
noon. Nine members were pres
en!.

Mrs Bilt Willers conducted
fhe business meet Ing and report
ed on Ihe recenl council meet
ing Names w-rs€ submlMed lor
the election at the July (ouncd
meeting

Roll call at Tuesday alter
meetmq was "My Favor

Tflr, ,""S~0r. ')n
household formulas was given

Mrs Ra I Jochens
were mad"" for a dinn€f

meeting In Stanton In f>NJy
followed ..... lIh a tour at Mrs
Muhs' Anllque ShOp

Supper Guests
Supper guests Tuesday even

ing in the Harold Brudigan
horne were the Terry Kudera
family, Lapeer, Mich., Mrs
Bessie Kudera and grandchild
ren Dana and Shelly Wilcker,
Creighton, the Fred Bargstadh,
the Bill Shel10ns, the Doug SheI
Ions and Cameron, the Walter
Stra1e family and the Gene
Brudigans, Mike and Kimberly_

Honor Hos1ess
The B,rthday Club met Wllh

Mr., ErWin Ulrich lasf Monday
afternoon

Mrs Natal<e Smith was guesL
and prizes in bunco were won by
Mrs Paul Scheur'lth, hIgh, Mrs
EdWin Bro(;pe, second high, and
Mrs H C Falk, low

Clarence Hoemann was In
West, Branch, la. last Tuesday;1o.
attend f.uneral $ervlce for D"e.
Edwards. ,The men 'were'former
business associates,

Mr'_ "and' Mrs. Nell :Asche' and

~d~'W~~h:Y~:~s,I~~e'~j
Sch~u;:ichs.', • .

The ierr~ Kuder'a' family:: La- '
,peer, 'Mich., ,spent last week in
the H~rbl(t, 8r.vdlgan and'·uoyd
Paolson homes, .

G~~~ndh:~~t~~"e t,~~~,,~~
~.:Tf1°,r:jQ,S!~g!!1~9~~, .,""":+.'_

.....,.,.,:';>~:::::::::::::::<:::~:::::::::::::::::::::~::x::l

By i BEV HITCHCOCK

~:;.,~~kta f: .x. ~~~~t~On~\a:~~;~a~ t:
565-4569 it mel'S State bank In Carroll. Mrs

;::::::::::::;:::;::::::>::::::::::::f Hrtcbcock. who has been a win
the lesson, "Bicentennial House do,w teller since starfing three
hold Formulas," at the Tuesday years ago, Jives in Carroll with

~~~e;n~C;;m;r:f~:~sOfE:~:l1~i~sn he~ h~;~~m;raduate of wa.yne

Club Ten members and a guesl, Carroll High School, Mrs. Hitch
Mrs, Irene Tunink, met In the cock attended Wayne State Col
home of Mrs Kathryn RieCK lege for two years. She rep~aCed

Mrs E C. Fenske pr~ided Larry Alderson who resIgned
and o-pe-ned the mee-ting ..with a last month '0 accept a manager
poem, entitled "The Dogwood lal post tor a hog confmement
Tree <0 Roll call was a plant or ccee euoo north of Carroll

::.eed exchange
A report of the county council

meeting was given and plans
were completed lor the annual
spring tea fI/I.oy 7 In Carroll
Mrs H C Fa\k. health leader
read an article on "Food Fall
ac-es Warnings of the "lor-na
do Season" wac, given by Mrs
Fred Brumels

A reporl on the Adult Devel
opmen-j -Center in Norfolk was
gIven by reading leader Mrs
Etra Jochens Mrs ErWin UI
r,ch, cilllenship leader, read an
arJrcle on "Waters of Nebras
ka and the meetIng closed
w.th group SingIng, accompan
He'd by Mrs Paul Scheuflch

The next meetlng,!lII.3y )1, Will
be With Mrs Erwin Ulrich

Mllsic Concert Is
Tuesday at Winside.

The vocal-instrumental music
department at Winside schools

" will present, a pre-contest con
cert Tuesday night et 7: 30 in the
elementar:-y school multtporpose
room, _

Featured will be the concert
.and stage bands, vocal and
instrumental qroups and soloists
and mixed chorus and g~rls gtee,

Under the direction ot music
instructor Lance Bristol,· the
program ~s a prelude to the
district music contest Thursdyy
and Friday at Wayne State
College.

419Main

HoskIn::. Homemaker$
Mrs Fred Brumels presenfed

Jesus Rose 011 Easter Morn'
Easter cards were sent to Anna
Bronzvnakt. Mrs. Emma Bauer
mef ster and Mrs Evelyn
Kr ause

Guests at the meet109 were
Mrs. Herman Schuetz. Mrs
Duane Thorn oson. Mrs. George
Wittler, Mrs. George Langen
berg, Mrs H.C Falk and Mr;,
Erwin Ulrich

Next meeting wUI be with
Mrs Fred Johnson fI/I.oy 12
Program chairman wJiI be Mrs
Waller Fenske

Guests from Spain
Mr and Mr" Warren Tbier!e.

who are home on leave from
Spain. were guests at the Help
ing Hand Club meeting weones
day evening In the Harry Sch
wede home

Mrs. H F. Miltlestaedt can
ducted the business meefmg
PItch prizes were won by the
John Thletles, EdWin Strate,
Mrs Harry Schwede and Les
AckllE'

Ne"j meelmg IS ~cheduled for
May 12 with the EdWin Strales

A·Teen Meets
Mrs leslie Kruger was a

guest when the A Teen Home
Exlenslon Club met Wednesday
aiternoon With Mrs William
Thoendel Mr<;. James Robinson
opened the meeting with group
reading of "We Prepare for
Tomorrow"

Members answered roll call
by 'el\1n~ how they would lIke to
change their kitchen

Salety leader Mrs Geroge
Ehlers read "What To Do When
Under a Tornado AlerL" and
(Itllenship leader Mrs Harold
Witller read "The Life at Paul
Revl;.-rl2 The hostbS reported
on lhe nuciear medical meeting
held recenlly In Norfolk A re
port on punt y council miE'et
mg Wil. gIven by Mrs Guy
Anderso

Th", lesson, "'Household Form
ulas ,',il,S presented by Mr,;
Eil'l ;"rldt:>' ~on

Next meetIng will be May 12
With Mr::. Fred Bargstadt

M& SOIL.

.. Flals repaired or replac€'1;! promptly _ Tube valves
replaced! _ Tires liqUId-filled! _ nre sales & service

for every lru;ck, trac19r, and-aula on your fatrp!

GOOD/i'EAR

SEE MERN MORDHORST OR
DON SCHE".AHN

They' know tires. They'll tell. you which tires wlU make
maximum use' of y'our tracfor..power. what we;ght to
add, when to :Use duals, which tires can be, retreaded 
which' need replaced - which to buy for YQur pickup,
thefamUy car. Best of all, they are traveling tire men
•. , like a ra~ing driver's pit crew:

Farewell Supper Planned
Members of the WorkIng Wo

men Horne Extension Club will
hold a farewell supper and
meeting May 10 in the horne of
Mr~. Ronald Hoferer. The sup
per is to honor club member
Mrs. David Greene who will be
moving from Hoskins

The club held its April meet
lng last Monday evening with
Mrs. John Treakle Mrs, Steven
Davids opened Ihe meeting with

.the collect. Members responded
to roll call with a household hint
passed down from their mother
or grandmother

It was announced that a can
cec- meeting and film will be
given at the Wayne city audttor
lum June 21, Members were
encouraged to attend

The club plans to purchase
and decorate two garbage -cans
tor the Bicentenniai and donate
them to rhe town. A report was
given by. a representative of Ihe
Bicentennial committee

Mrs. Jerry Lee· was named to
serve as secretary·treasurer In

the absence of Mrs. David
Greene. A farewell gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Greene by Ihe
dub.

Mrs. 'jim Miller, health lead
er, read three articles. e-nt-]fled
"Diabetes," "Square Meals"
and "What To Do In Case ot

,Tornadoes

/"\ Society Meets
Gladys Reicher1 'was hostess

Wednesday afternoon to the
lmmal'luel Ml!i.slona,-y Society
Mrs. Walter Fens~e opened the
meeting with a reading, ~ntitled

"In the Cross of Chrisl I Glory"
Roll call was answered With a
Bible verse.

Theme for responsive Bible
reading was 'God's Care
Christine Leuker was prQ9ram
chairman. Her topic was "Re
membrance" Meditation and
scripture reading were gillen by
Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs Lena
Ulrich, Gladys -Relcherl and
Mrs. Walter Fenske.

Easter songs were sung by the
group and G.ladys Reichert read
a poem, entitled "Were You
There When They CrUCified My
Lord?" Christine Leuker read
"Are You Able" and "When

High Senior
Receives Midlond
HonorScholarship

Rhonda Knlesche, daiQhterof
Mr. and Mr-s.-vIctorR,niesche of: A· car operated by 'Richard Pink
Wayne has been, awarded the 612 W. Third. damaged a light
Honor- Scholarship by Midland when his venrcte left the road

Lufh'erao· College. me 600block 01 west}~jrd about
A senior at Wayne High r-au.p.m 'rnu-soav Nb esumato 01

Schoo""Miss Kniesch~-has-beerr - -damaM was 9,,,en for i'i bracket and
awarded this scholarship on the liqhl whIch were knocked, oft the

basis of her high class rank and' p~ebQUI 9 10 am, wocnescrcv. a
scores on the American Collegp 1<,ClOer valued al S~O was reported
Test. - missin{j frOm a gar",;!" owned by

The scholarship is renewable. Mrs ress.c SamLiclson, 420W SI'V

for three additional years of en~h windshIeld belonging 10 a car
stUdy at the college, ownea oy Mary Mdler, 318', w

Midland is a four-year coedu Severrtn , wil~ dilnldged nv 88 shor
"cettone! college' of liberal arts oc-oee 2 30 pm r oescev whue

and sctences affiliated with the rocarec ,n Gibson D,scounl (enlE'r
Lutheran Cht1Tch In America. parkmg lot


